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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1821.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted td Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Statej by the
•everal persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was jH&ased to re1*
teive the 8ime Wry graciously:

To the KtNG's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address, bf the Provost, Magis-
thltes, ahi Council of the City of Aberdeen.

Most Gracious Sovereign, ,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Provost,, Magistrates, and Council of the
City of Aberdeen, humbly bej* leave to approach
your Majesty's Throrte with pur most sincere con-
gratulations on the happy issue of the great con-
gtitntional solemnity, by xyhicb your Majesty has
been formally invested with the crown and icoptre
bf these realms.

We regard with the roost lively gratitude the
sacred pledge which, In the ceremonial of your
Coronation, your Majesty has given, that you will
continue to rule Us according to the revered law*
and mages of our beloved country • and that you
will preserve inviolated tb us, and to our children>
our invaluable Constitution in Church and Statfe>
and all the liberties and privileges which have ferii
dered us, as a powerful and enlightened nation, tlie
inVV of the world.

Yielding to none within the British empire1 irt
ardent attachment to your Majesty's satred Person
and Fanlily, in faithful allegiance to your Crowrti
and in zeal ftlr tbe sUppoi;t of your Government,
we have unitb satisfaction, on this joyful bccasion,
in Assuring yotir Majesty, tint the same loyal s'eri-
timtnts pervade thfe great body of our citizens >
and that we anticipate with gladness, a long period
of national prosperity under a King who, expe-
rience has taught us to know, is disposed and able
alike to repel foreign aggression and to promote
domestic bliss.

That God may long preserve your Majesty in
the soundest fctalth to realise our fcopes, that yew

may ever reign in the hearts of a loyal And a" hap'py
people, and that your Crown may descend in your
illustrious House to our latest posterity, are thd
most earnest wishes of, may it please your Ma*
jesty, the Pl;ovost> Magistrate's, arid Coudcil of
the City of Aberdeen.

Signed in name and by appointriieiit of the said
Magistrate* and City Council, in Coxmtil as-
sembled, anct the city Sea! hereto affixed, at
Aberdc&ij thte hh day of August 1821 years,
by (javin Hadden, Prorosti,

[transmitted by the Provost*]

Ho the KING-s Most Excellent Majesty.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mastaf,
Wardens, Searchers, Assistants, and Com*
tnonalty of the Company of Cutlers, in
jfiailamsbire, the Town Collector and bis
Assistants, the twelve Capital Burgesac*.
and Commonalty^ and the undersigned
Magistrates, Clergy, Gentlemen, Merchants^
and other Inhabitants of the Town and
Neighbourhood of Sheffield, in tb« county
of York.

Atay it pleart your Majesty,

the Master, Wardens, Searchers, ASSM*
tahts, and Cbhimonalty ot the Company of Cutlers*
In Hatldmshile, the Town Collector arid his Asais*
tants> the twelve Capital Burgesses and Common-
nltyj aiid the undersigned Magistrate's, Clergy^
Gentleman, Merchants, and otlier Inhabitants of
the Town and Neighbourhood of Sheffield, in the
bounty of York, most humbly approach your Ma-
jesty, with the tender of our sincere congratulations
on your Majesty's Coronation j the celebration of
which, happily, united all classes of your Majesty's
subjects in doing honour to your Mf\jesty and the
Throne which, providentially for your peuple, is
tbe undisputed inheritance of your Majesty and
your august Family.

Permit us, at the same time, to ofier our warmest
acknowledgements for your Majesty's most gracious
condescension,, in tUreciinf two of the Coroftat&tt
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medals (o be sent to this town, for the purpose of
being deposited in the foundation stone of the
F<ee Church, which, in honour of 'your Majesty,
was laid on the day of your Coronation^ and in
commemoration •thereof dedicated to Saint George.

That the Crown now placed on the-brow of
your Majesty may shine with, unsullied lustre, and
be resigned only for one 'of higher glory, is the
fervent prayer of us your Majesty's loyal subjects.

By order of the Master, Wardens, Searchers,
and Assistants of the Company of Cutlers'
wi th in Hallamshire, in the county of York, at
their Common-Hall assembled, in Sheffield
aforesaid, this 27th day of July 1821,

J. 0, Skelton, Master-Cutler.

By order of the Town Collector and his Assis-
tants, at a Meeting held in Sheffield aforesaid,
this 27th.day of Jury J 8 2 I ,

Robt. Turner, Town-Collector.

By order of the twelve Capital Burgesses and
Commonalty, at a Meeting held in Sheffield
aforesaid, this 27th day of July 1821,

• James Drabble, Capital-Burgess.

[Transmitted by J. 0. Skelton, Esq.J

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's .most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, Inhabitants of Manchester and Salford and
their Vicinity, who have recently been engaged in
celebrating the auspicious event of your Majesty's
Coronation, ave anxious to offer to your Majesty
the homage of our warm and unfeigned congratu-
lations on an occasion so interesting to all, and
which has been commemorated in these towns with
extraordinary splendour ami magnificence, and
what your Majesty will still more highly appreciate,
\vith a display ot zeal and unanimity of genuine
loyalty and good feeling, beyond all former example.

The high and impressive solemnity in which your
Majesty has,publicly recognised the Laws and Con-
stitution of the Empire to be the fundamental
principals of your Majesty's reign, is an occasion
which might well call forth a correspondent avowal
of duty and allegiance from your people, and we
cannot terminate the celebration of nhis august
event, in a manner more entirely in unison with
our own feelings, or more gratifying, we trust, to
tjiose of your Majesty, than by thus respecttully
conveying to the Throne our cordial and uriited
assurance that the best and warmest wishes of our
hearts are, centred in this hope—That your Ma-
jesty may be blessed with a long and a prosperous
reign, and that the Crown which has been placed
upon your royal brow may be preserved to yourself
and your illustrious Line, in the same unsullied
purity- and exalted renown, with which it sat so
long and so gloriously upon the head of your vene-
rated Sire.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted, by the Boroughreeves and Constable.']

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the

Borough of Berwick-upon-Tweed, in Guild this
day assembled, beg leave most-humbly to approach
your Majesty's Throne to express our loyal, sincere,
and heartfelt congratulations on. the happy celebra—-
tion of the august ceremony of your Majesty's1

Royal Coronation : which we cannot but view as a
solemn .ratification, • before- God and the nation., of
the high duties to the performance of which your
Majesty had become pledged upon your Majesty's
accession to the Imperial Crown of these realms.

Deeply sensible of .the many inestimable.benefits,
which as a nation, we have heretofore experienced
under the mild and paternal sway of the illustrious
House of Brunswick ; we confidently anticipate,
under your Majesty's auspicious reign, a conti-
nuanceiof the blessings of civil and religious liberty,
and of all those other invaluable immuni t ies and
privileges which we so happily enjoy under our
glorious and envied Const i tut ion.

Humbly beseeching Almighty God, by whom
Kings reign, " to grant the King a long life," we
fervently pray that your Majesty, crowned with
length of days, arid in the full enjoyment of all the
blessings- of health, peace, and prosperity, riiay
long and gloriously reign over a free, loya'l, and
grateful people.

Given under our- common seal at Berwick-npon-
1?weed, the 2Gth day of July, in the second;
year of your Majesty's reign, and in the year
of our Lord 1821. .

Anij. Compton, Mayor.

[Transmitted by Charles Constable, Esq.~\

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 5th
t\. of May 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-second of No-

vember last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein
specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant May; and whereas it is expedient, thatt
the said prohibition should be 'continued for some
time longer j His Majesty, by and with the advice
of .His Privy Council, doth, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth clay of this instant -May), pre-
sume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort, of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent of America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent of North
America.,, or ia the territories of the United States
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•of America,), or ship or lade any gun-powder j
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same into any such ports or places with-
in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa (except
as above excepted), or in the West Indies, or on
tbe Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first, obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of 'incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled <e An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" find also to empower His Majesty to restrain
rt the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
'' or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
fof an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to

enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
nition, when prohibited .by Proclamation or
Order in Council:"

Rnd the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are 'to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jos. Butler.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 5th
of May 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
enable His Majesty to direct the distribution of
any reward awarded by the Commissioners of
the Customs or Excise to the Officers of the
Army, Navy, or Marines, for apprehending
smugglers, in such manner as His Majesty shall
be pleased to appoint," it was enacted that in

all cases wherein the Commissioners of Customs or
Excise of England, Scotland, and Ireland respec-
tively, 'shall award any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds as aforesaid, to any officer, officers, non-
commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen, or
privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or marines,
or acting under the orders of ihe Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioneis tor executing the
office of the Lord High Admiral of;-the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for tiny
person so arrested, convicted, or committed to

A 2

prison as aforesaid, the same shall be divided and
distributed in such proportions, and according to
such rules, regulations, and orders, as His Ma-
esty shall, by His Order or Orders in Council,, or

by His Royal Proclamation in that behalf, be
pleased to direct and appoint:

And whereas, in pursuance of the said powersr^
His late Majesty was pleased, by His Order in
Council of the seventeenth of September one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen, to direct and ap-
point that the bounty money awarded for the ar-
rest of any person or persons arrested* convicted
and committed to prison, according to the provision
of the laws above recited, by any officer or officers,
non-commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen,
or privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or marines,
or acting under the orders- of the Lord High?
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing
the office of Lord High Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be
divided and distributed amongst such officers, non-
commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen, or
privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or marines, or
acting under the orders of tbe Lord High Admiral,
pr of the Commissioners for executing the office of
the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland as aforesaid, according
to tbe rules and regulations directed and provided
by His late Majesty's Order in Council of the
fourteenth of October one thousand erght hundred.
and sixteen, for the distribution of the shares of
any such seizures as are, or shall, by virtue of any
Acts relating to the trade and revenues of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, be payable to and amongst the
commanders, officers, and crews of His Majesty's
ships or vessels of war:

And whereas it is expedient that the said rules
and regulations shall be in part altered, viz. so
far as they relate to seizures made on shore by
persons acting under the orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing the
office of the Lord High Admiral of the Unked
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and'that
in lieu thereof other rules and regulations shouM
be directed and appointed for the distribution of*
the reward granted in such case or cases : Hts
Majesty is pleased, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, to order that the said Order in
Council of the seventeenth of September one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen be henceforth,
revoked, so far as relates to sums awarded for
'seizures made on shore by persons under the orders
of the Lord High Admiral, or the Commissioners
for executing the office of Lord High Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and no further ; and the same is hereby so far re-
yoked, saving only as to sums awarded for seizures
made prior to the date hereof, vyhich shall be dis-
tributed according to the former Order :

And His Majesty is further pleased to direct and
appoint that all sums awarded, saving as above ex-
cepted seizuies made prior to the datse hereof, by
the Commissioners of Customs or Excise in Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, to persons under the
orders of the Lord High Admiral, or the Commis-
sioners for executing the office or Lord High Ad-
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Culral of the Urrfted kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, for the arrest on shore of any person or
persons for a breach of the laws as-above described,
shall be paid in the following proportions, 'to and
for the benefit of the person or persons \vho shall
actually make the arrest., viz.

[Three fourth parts of
rr ,1 I the reward to be di-To the person or persons I ., , . ,, v . 11 * 11 t video, in equal proper-who shall actua y< .. .,- * l s.

L ., •. . * \ tions, it more thanmake the arrest. t , ,,} one person shall ac-
L tually make the arrest.

To .the officer or officers f"Oi>e fourth part of tie
Being present, "of the | reward to be divided,
party ofmeD>fo:whkb I • . if more than one
the person or persons | officer of the party
WaKIng the ..arrest \ shall be so present, as
shall belong. . ••••-. .. L follows, • .. ; :

3 .../"• , <Tp the officer command-
,- . ( ,ing the party; t^ro

. '.,. , . . ' . ; . . shares;. • -,- . - . , '• ''
: To each 'of the bthjer

. ; • • officers; one share;: 1 . =

$ncl the "Right Honourable the1 Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's, Treasury, $nuf'tbe Lords
Commissioners of. the" Admiralty,' are to cause His
.Majesty's pleasure, hereby sigiiined, to be duly
complied with. . . ,•..": ; .?•' Jos: Buller.

T the Court at Carlion'-Honse,tbs 9th
of June 1821, .• .:. ;>;.-.- '•

. PRESENT, T

.The KING'S Most Excellent $ajesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 38, in-

tituled •" An Act to empower. His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local
Thilitia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia
>ball take place; but that such ballot and enrol-
jnent shall remain and continue suspended for the
period specified in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by, any like Or.der or: Orders in
Council, to continue , such suspension so long as
His Majesty shall deem the-^ame expedient, any
thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the
contrary notwithstanding: and .whereas by ari
Order in Council, made the seventh of June
last, it was ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia
should take place for the space of one year
-from .the twenty-seventh of June last, but that
the ballot and enrolment for the local militia should
jfemain and continwe suspended for tlie space of one
year from the said twenty-seventh of June last:
and n'hereas it is deemed expedient to continue such
suspension of the ballot and enrolment for .the local

for the epacs of one yeaj trow and after the

twenty-seventh day of this instant June; it is,
therefore, ordered by His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, that no ballot
or enrolment for the local militia do take.place tor
the space of one year from and after the twenty- •
seventh day of this instant June, but that the
ballot and enrolment for the local militia do remain
and continue suspended for the space of one year
from and after the said twenty-seventh day of thii
instant June. Jas. Buller.

AT the Court at Carltvn-Ho<H6«t the 21st
ot March 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
eightb. year of tht reign of His late Majesty

King; George the Third, intituled '* An Act to
allow for three years, and until six weeks after
the commencement of the then next session of

"Parliament, the importation into ports specially
appointed by His Majesty within the Provinces
of. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, of the
articles therein enumerated, and the re-exportation
thereof from such ports," it is enacted that it

shall and may be lawful, in any British ship or
vessel owned and navigated according to law, or in
any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of any
Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty, to
import into and export from such ports witbio &e
provinces of.Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,: as
shall be specially appointed for that purpose, certain
articles in the said Act enumerated, any thing in
any law to the contrary notwithstanding; His
Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested in Him by
the above recited Act, is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
order, and until further orde'r made thereon, it shall
be lawful, in any British built ship or vessel, owned
and navigated according to law; or in any ship or
vessel belonging to the subjects of any Sovereign
or State in amity with His Majesty/ to import into
the port of St. Andrews, in New Brunswick, any
scantling, planks, staves, heading-boards, shingles,
.hoops, horses, neat cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, of
live stock of any sort; bread, biscuits, tlour, peas,
beans, potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain
of any sort f pitch, tar, turpentine, fruits, seeds,
and tobacco; provided that such articles shall, in
all cases where the same shall be imported in foreign
vessels, be of the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the country to which dte vessels importing tb«
same shall belong ; and that it shall be lawful in
any British built ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, to export from the said pprt any
of the said articles, either to the United Kingdom,
or to any other of His Majesty's possessions.

And it is hereby further ordered, tlut it shall
and may be lawful, in any British-built ship or
vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
ia any ship or v«ssel belonging to the Mibjeiis of
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any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
to export from the port of St. Andrews, in New
Brunswick, any 'gypsum, grindstones, or other
produce or manufacture of the said province; and
also any produce or manufacture of the United
Kingdom, or of His Majesty's colonies or plan-
tations in the West Indies, or any goods whatever
which shall have been legally imported into the
said province, provided that none of the said
articles shall be exported from the port above-
named,, to any foreign country or place, in any
foreign vessel, unless such foreign vessel shall
belong to the country to which the said articles
shall be exported.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to
give the necessary directions hereiu accordingly.

Jos. Buller.

Whitehall, August \Z, 1821.

WHEREAS H bath been humbly represented
xmto the King, that, between the hours of

ten and txvelve o'clock on the night of Sunday the
22d ultimo, some evil disposed, person or persons,
did wilfully and maliciously set fire to the barn and
out buildings of Mr. W. Fyson, of Exning, in the
county of Suffolk, which was consumed, together
with a stack of stravr ;

Hi* Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to. justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
barn and out buildings), who shall discover his ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that be, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

; SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before excepted), who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof, such reward to be paid by Mr. W. Isaacson,
Solicitor, Mildeuball.

^TMTHEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed
w V in the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled "'An Act for permitting
•* certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
f' secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
lobe provided for that purpose,, any such goods,

or merchandise, under the joint locks of

the cvown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the dtities of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or tiie Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being,, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Ground Madder,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies) $
and that such ground madder should be added to
the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), and that such ground
madder should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare, that from and after the publication of this
our certificate in die London Gazette, conformable-
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same bad been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 1820,

N. VANSITTART.
B. PAGET.
G. H. A. SOMERSET.

LONDON INSTITUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, at the Board of
Management which will be held at (he bouse

of the London Institution, on Thursday the 13th
day of September, at two o'clock, the Managers
will proceed to fix the actual value to be paid for
the share of each Proprietor of the said Insti-
tution, who has previously to the 24th day ot June
last, required that the value of bis said share should
be paid him, agreeably to the provisions of the
Act " for providing an increase of the annual in-
come of the London Institution.—August 16,
182J. W. H. Pepyt, Hon. Sec.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, Pi ice, and.Average Price of BRlTlSKt CORN and OATMEAL, WINCHESTER Measure/as received
the Inspectors in the respective Maritime Districts in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are calculated.

fro-ffl

Week ended
1 Itli August

1821.

Markets.

London
1st DISTRICT.

Ipswich
Wood bridge ....
Sud'niry
HadU-iuli
Slow-Market.. ..
Buiy
Deceit's
Bun;;ay
I«owest'iff ....

Ely
Wisbeach •

2d DISTRICT

Yarmoiuli ....
Lynn .......
Thctt'ord- ....
Walton
North Walsliani .
East Doreliam. . .
I l a i l r s i o j i
Holt

Fakenham . . .
Dies

3d DISTRICT.

Gainshrougli ....
Glara!'oi-dljrig^<i. .
Loath
Boston .»
Sleaford

Yotk

. rt'llkAL*.

vjuanti-
• ties.

'3,rs. Bs.

U85 0

i 106 7
• 183 4
6^8 6
752 2
226 7
348 0

ro
30 0
li cor

2S8 0
149 4
547 6

—
1949 0
495 2
762 1

None
71 4

5-78 P
55 0

• 22 4
131 0
162 0
I O H I
226 0

_„

122 (i
1 1)6 C
40 t

4/7 0
26 1 7

[ l ICOi

205 o

254 0

Pi ice.

£. i. d.

23707 1-7 0

2J)8t 3 0
3010 13 3
Ifi20 11 3
2187 17 7

576 13 9
908 8 0

Return .
78 n o

i-ec? Return.
813 1 l 4
375 5 0

1285 18 9

—
5184 19 0
1338 U 10
1913 19 0

,Sol,!.
1C2 16 0

1523 8 4
145 15 0
60 14 0

334 17 0
435 18 0
284 17 6
515 3 (

3<>'4 5 0
46.9 19 0
1 06 0 0
74fi 13 0
638 \i o

ri'Ct Re tu rn .
5-15 10 0

7-15 6 6

Average
Price

per Qr

s. d.

57 1.1

53 10
50 10

~5 1 6
58 2
50 3
52 2

52 0

56 5
50 2
46 1 1

52 2

53 2
54 0
50 2

45 G
52 8
53 0
53 1 1
51- 1
53 6
52 8
45 7

61 4

56 7
53 0
53 10
48 9

53 2

68 8

KYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

-*•

—

—

30 0

—

Price.

£. -v. d.

—

—

—

45 0 0

3 ' —

Average
Price

per Qr.

j. d.

33 3

—

33 8

30 O

30 0

—

BARLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

145 0

336 3
121 4
60 0
15 0

223 4
281 6

22 0

42 6

20 0

—
569 0
190 0
922 5

7 0
53 6

17 0
57 4

150 0

—

24 0

57 0

40 0

6 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1515 12 10

449 4 9
143 14 6
7 1 5 0
19 10 0

287 0 0
367 4 0

27 10 0

49 1 0

2 5 0 0

—
794 8 0
275 10 0

1239 13 6

8 15 0
70 7 0

91 1* 6
79 9 6

175 10 (

—

36 0 0

70 19

57 -5

7 4

Average
Price

per Qr.

s. d.<

26 5

26 8
24 5
23 9
26 0
25 8
26. 1

25 0

23 0

25 0

25 0

27 1 1
29 0
95 10

25 0
26 2

25 6
27 7

23 4

26 it

30 0

24 10

28- 7

24 Q

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

871 0

44 4
124 4

60 0
60 0

38 0
104 0
524 4

—
374 0
162 0
458 6

44 4

15 0
30 0

—
36 Q
24 o

544 0
4814 7

7'J 0
101 4
201 0

Price.

£. *. d

8141 3 1 i

42 5 6
118 & 0

58 & 0
59 17 <>

29 7 0
84 0 0

450 1 S

—
{J7I 3 0
173 4 0
436 5 0

45 5 0

1 5 0 0
31 10 0

—

37 4
22 6

525 14
4830 18

72 10
200 14.
204 1 C

iverage
Price

p«r Qi .

*. d.

23 8

19 0
18 1 1

19 5
19 11

15 5
15 9
17 1

17 11

19 10
92 0
19 0

90 4

SO 0
21 0

20 4

20 3
18 7

19 3
20 0

20 8
-JO 11
20 a

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. B-^

09 b' D

327 S
67 4
75 0

107 4
169 4
53 4

156 4
75 0

—
60 0

601 o

9 4

—

52
10

45

Price.

£. s. d.

•2975 12 3

470 15 9
92 10 6
96 5 0

146 5 9
843 17 6
73 19 0

221 15 6
109 10 0

—
87 5 0

926 4 1

13 6

—

85 16
16 0

71 2

Price
)crQr.

s. d.

28 4

28 9
27 4
25 8
27 2
28 9
27 7

28 4
29 2

27 10

29 1

30 9

28 0

29 S

33 0
32 0

81 7

P
•

uanti-
lies.

Qrs. Bs.

368 0

13 0
19 0

31 4
6 0

—
25 0

2.9 $

10

—_

—

EAS.

Price.

£. s d.

636 3 0

is rs o
27 8 0

44 9 0
& 8 0

—
36 5

45 13

15 0

—

—

verage
Price
>er Qr,

*. rf.

34 6

28 10
28 10

28 0
28 0

23 5

29 0

30 11

30 0

2 9 I I

—

OATMEAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Bis. His.

—

116 0

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

110' 0 0

—

—

—

—

.veragft .
Price
r.Boll.

s. d.

21 4

18 11

18 11

—

21 4

—



Week ended
11 tli August

1821.

Markets.

Bridling ton ....

Hull
•yVhitby
New JVl.'tlton ....

4th DISTRICT.

Durham
Stockton
Darlington . . .
Sunderland . . .
Barnard Casfle .
Wolsingham . . .
Belford
jEiexham .....
Newcastle
Morpeth
Alnwick
Berwick

5th DISTRICT.

Carlisle
Wlijtebavcn ...
Cockernioutb . .

Kendal

6th DISTRICT.

Jjiverpool
Ulverstone . . .
Lancaster
Preston
^Vigan
"Warrington . . .
Manchester ...
Bolton

Nantvricb
Middlewich ...
JFour Lane Ends

.^th DISXKICX,

WHEAT. I

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

50 0
94 7

420 0
Incor
26 0

200 7

—
Incor

62 1
35 4
62 2

140 J
36 0
6'9 0
19 0

10G2 2
220 0
206 2

45 6

—

142 4
24 0
69 6

152 1
4 0

Incor

—
ISO 5
88 2
90 5
86 6

122 4
400 0

No
128 5
148 0
259 0

75 5
69 7

—

Price.

£. s. d.

129 0 0
240 9 0

1240 0 0
rtct Return.

65 0 0
533 8 3

—

rect Return.
167 5 .10
99 8 0

190 7 9
401 13 0

93 12
185 13 0
57 0 0

3088 19
607 0
533 5 1
124 9

—
380 0

68 0
181 2
438 8 6

12 4 0
rect Return.

—
510 15 11
1 1 4 1 4 0
260 3 5
252 0 0
321 4 6

1020 0 0
Return.

360 ]3 6
394 0 0
671 4 2
187 3 8
203 3 4

—

Price
per Qr.

s, d.

51 7
50 8
59 0

50 0
53 1

54 0

53 10
56 0
61 2
57 3
52 0
53 9
SO 0
58 1
55 2
51 8
54 4

55 9

53 4
56 8
5 1 1 1
57 7
61 0

56 1

56 6
59 11
57 5
58 1
52 5
51 0

56 0
53 2
51 9
49 G
58 1

54 10

RYE.

tiuanti-
tics.

Qis. Bs.

—

—

.1 I 0

—

1 1 1

10 1
1 2

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

24 4 0

—
21 15 0

20 15 9
2 0 0

—

—

.. —

Average
Price

per Qf.

s. d.

—

33 8

44 0

44 0

38 U

40 11
32 0

37 2

— .

33 8

BARLliY.

Quant i -
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

JO 3

21 4

—

2jO t

132 6
40 4

142 4

—
56 2

20 2
38 2

3 4

—

~

—

Price .

£. ,. d.

18 15 0

27 0 0

—

32 0 0

180 1(? 0
53 0 0

203 5 b

—
7-5 0 0

28 2 G
53 0 6

5 12 0

—

_.__ I

—

Average-
Price
er Qr.

s. d.

24 4

25 1

26 1

32 0

27 2
26 2
28 6

28 5

26 8

27 9
27 8
32 0

28 6

—

25 11

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

57 0
530 0
200 0

7 0
251 1

6 2
48 6

22 1
40 0
36 0
18 0

218 0
135 ,0
419 ,2
221 2

—

150 0
10 0
60 6

312 0
37 0

—
23 4
21 0

150 J O

15 4
48 7

— '

Price.

£. *. d.

48 9 0
458 4 6

1175 0 0

6 6 0
2299 0 8

—

6 5 0
53 12 6

28 8 2
52 0 0
46 14 0
23 8 0

269 4 .0
168 5 0
500 5 10
295 0 0

—
170 0 0
1 0 2 6
68 17 6

3'iO 17 H
46 5 0

—

25 16 '9
28 4 .0

133 15 J O
•

59 5 2

' — ;

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

17 0
17- . 3
19 7

18 0
20 5

19 4

20 0
22 0

25 8
26 0
25 10
26 0
24 8
24 11
23 10
26 H

•24 6

22 8
20 3
22 8
23 I
25 0

22 8

21 1 1
26 10

IS 6

24 2

23 9'

BEANS.

Quant i -
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

23 7
30 0

—

12 4
16 '4

— '

—

—

5 ;5
~~ I

~"~ I

—

Price.

£. s. d.

45 9 (i
50 5 6

—

18 6 8
24 10 0

—

—

—

JQ . 2 -6

— •

Average
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

31 5
33 6

32 3

29 4
29 8

29 G

—

31 9

3C 0

36 0

PEAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

2 6

12 4

—

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

8 16 0

22 0 0

—

—

—

—

—

Averagi
Price

per Qr'

s. d.

—

33 4

64 0

35 2

4.0 7

—

33 4

—

33 4

OATMEAL. !

Quanti-
ties.

BU. Ibs

^

—

—

—

11 0

37 0
70 0
70 0

100 0

111 0

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

^^

—

9 13 1

—

33 2 11
65 12 0
6.9 J O 0
75 16 8

97 2 6

—

Average
Price

[»r. Boll.

*. tf.

—

21 -4

—

21 4

18 0

18 0

17 \\
18 9
1.9 n
IS 2

17 S

17 9



Wect en Jed
U.tk 'AugMst

t8<21.

Markets.

Mold
Denbigh ........
Wrexham .........
Llanrwst .......
Kuihin

Uannerchymedd
Almwch ......

Pwllhtli

Bala
Corwen ........
I>olg«Hy.A«....v..

8tb DISTRICT.

Cardigan ......
L^iupeter ..........
Aberyst\V)'tU..,....v
l*einl>sj»ke ...........
Fisliguard ......
Hnv»-rf..rd\vc3t . .
Canuurtticij ....
lilnndilo
Kidwelly
Swansea, o,
Neath ._
Cambridge

9th DISTRICT.

Glocester ....
Cirencester ....
Tetobnry. . .
F'o-.v on tl\e Wold
Tewhsbury ....
Pistol ^ ...
Tajinton .........
Wells
Bridgwatcr ....

Chard
.l^lonjnoiith ....

imrgaveiiDy M

VtfHKA'i'. '

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

23 7
I.ncor
Incov

50 0
No

88 3

12 0
10 0
48 0
2. 0

10 3
JO. 0

. 12. 4

—
2 2

Noue
a «»

Nune
Incur
7 4

13 7
0' 2

None
12 4

l 7
. 6 7

—27 4
Incur

44 0
42 0
28 5

544 1
120 0
254 1
M l 3
27 0

214 6
198 1
76 0

Price.

&. *. d

98 IQ 0
reel Return.
rtct IjLetutn.

14.1 13. 4
Re i u CD.

223 Q U

34 16- 0
26 10 0

152 0 0
6 ' 0 0

80 15 7
2$ 13 4

* 34: 5. 5

— .
5 8 0

Suid..
7, 4 O

's«>Id.
reel: Kuturn.

15 0 0
•2.9 f) 0
15 12 C

Soldi
31 13 4

5 £> 0
IS 5 0

—
75. tS 4

rect Upturn.
11 ;̂ 18 8
105 7 6
78 13 1

1414 14 6
405 10 0
808 16 4
471 15 <j

87 19 6
704 12 1
SS2 2 1
194 16 9

Arcrag*-
Price

per Qr

*... d.

49 0

US- 8

51 T(

58 a
53 0
63 4
GO 0
59 4
57 4

64 10

' 5G 3

4« 0

4Q 0.

40 0
42 5.
50 0

50 8
5« 0
56 0

48 10

55 0

5t: 4
ofr S
55. 1
52 0
67 7
','3 7
66 8
65 2
65 7
54 11
61 3 '

•^ — EYE
Quanti-

ties.

Qrs. Bit.

1 0

—

—

— .

^

Pike.

£. ,. d

i ts e

—

•

—

' —

Areragt
Pr,ic«

per Qr,

*. <l.

38 6

38 S

~

S3 8

iH

BARLEY.

Quanti-
ti«S.

ais. Bs.

7 £

67 4

IU 0

89 0
8 0

11 4

—
3 1

sa 6

a e

—

18 0
34. 0

18. 6
2. 4

13 4

Price.

£. *. rf.

9 8 0

8« 0 0

H O P

53 a (>
1 0 3 0
17 5 0

—
3 U 0

so r 6

4. hO 0

—

«3i 10 0
42. 1« 0

0 SL 11 S
3 5 0

• L5 8 4
1 ir-m

5 ~

Averagi
Price

per Qi .

j. d.

25 7

! 24 0

j 24 0

; 2(J 8
26 0

, 30 0

•26 0

24 0

18 • 0

24 0

i 23 0

«5 0
25 2

23 0
i6 o

24 8

OATS. .

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

6 4

34 4
SO 0
75 0
20 0

4 1

.SI »

_

2 2

12 4
49 (i

—

58 0

437 4

12 4

Price.

£. *.d
ti 7 e>

SO 0 0
73 7 fc
6*5 14 6
1 6 0 0

3 14 3

25, 12 6

—
1 4 0

8 6. B
31- 0- 9

—

70v 6. 6

452. 1 6

1? 10 0

Price
per Qr.

*. d.

IS 7

17 4.
18 4
17 6
ib* a

18, ft

', IS 4.

17 7

10 8

J3. 4i
^ 1 4 10=

12 11

"24 S;

'20. 8H __

' 20 0

1 ""-

BEANS.

Juauti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

— .

—
S5 0

> & 0

1. 2
45 0

Price.

£* *. rf.

—

—

—

. — '

54 0 0

, 12 10 0
! ..-

1 17 6
72 10 i

Price
per Qr.

t. d.

—

31 9

' —

»1 9

30 10

32 0

30 0
32 2

I'KAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. ». d.

—

—

—

—

—

\veragf
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

—

33 4-

33 4-

—

OATMEAL.

'JilHnti-
tios.

ai<. ibs.

128 0
3 0
4 0

; 27 0

17 0

—

; —

—

— ..

Price.

£. *. d.

107 V4 8
2 2 0
a is 4

20 18 6

14 C 2

—

—

—

\ t

Vrerag*
Price

>r. Boll.

*. ti.

16 1O
14 O
14 7
15 S

16 10

15 &

^

21 ' 4

~



,^
5%
O

Weds Sndid
l\th August

1821.

Markets.

Chej>sU»\v ......

10th DISTRICT.

Tflarnstajile ....

fungbbritige ....

Ltinjicestou ....

Hel'tone ..*...
St.Austctl

l l th DISTRICT.

ElaniKtml

Dorchester . . . . .

V/hureliam
Winchester . . . .
Audover. .......
liasingstofce .. . .

11 a Vail C .,.,....

ttfcwpnrt

Southampton,* .
Portsmouth . . . .

1'i.f1 LhSTfTCT.

'"' .••'%•. -'r^'oV' 1
• ":'i ga- \
: • -sis I:;: por-.: I

i- •: ;v ......

- ^^".^AT. J

Quanti-
fies.

Qte.'Bs.

•/None
14 3

—
227 S
-48 0
22 2
(•>£> A
43 6
21 1

22 7

-r " 0

.35. 5
Incor

—250 0
9ft 0

314 0

98 0
19 4

100 0
55 0

317 0
145 0
25 0

395 4
46 4

. 50 C
70 0

—

Price.

: '•'£. *:••*.
Sold.

35 5 0

—

714 3 '8
124 7 4
66 7 7

210 1 8
13C 15 t>

CO..' I 0

. (!?' 2 0
•'. 19 18 0

101 17 C
rctlt Return.

—
810 14 0
299 5 0
974 14 5

30*) 6 0
64 12 8

302 0 0
162 10 0
911 18 '0
417 9 7

67 10 0
1105 4 6
143 13 0
155 0 0
188 7 0

—

.?'r;- ':

4-veragt
Pflc,e

per Qr.

J»-' -'if.

49 ,0

5? 5

6S 9
51 9
59 8
63 2
62 6
56 10
56 '0
58 8
56 10

57 2

58 6

64 10
63 0
62 1

62 11
66 3
60 4
59 1
57 6
57 7
54 0
55 10
61 9
62 0
53 9

60 0

55 3".

54 i'.

RYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

• —

—

—

\

—

—

\ . " ._

«"

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

••-».;•

.-'—?.•-"•>

Price
per CJr.

*. d.

—
33 8

—

33 8

—

1 33 8

34 11

32. 5

BAKLIiY. .

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

2 A
10 0
3 4

2H 2
30 0

7 4
4 2

46 4

~~W

24 0

26 0

40 0

30 0
18 0

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

S 2 «
13 4 S
4 18 0

38 10 0
32 0 0
9 10 0
5 12 0

59 19 0

—
83 12 0

36 10 2

59 10 0

39 0 0
23 8 0

—

—

-...-•;. •

Price
>cr Qr.

s. d.

—

24 9

25' 0
26 5
28 0
27 3
21 4
25 -4
26 4

25 9

25 8

28 0

98 0

29 9

26' 0
26 0

27 6

26 0

-ea.;s

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

3 6
11 2
3 S

—

10 0
10 0

34 0

—

—

. •—

- Price.

' £. 6. d.

—

—

4 0 0
12 IS 0
3 12 0

—

10 10 0
12 0

-*.
35 3

—

—

—

Price'
per QT

s. d.

—
21 7

21 4
22 11
•21 4

21 10

21 0
24 0

20 8

21 10

20 7

19 3

BKANS.

Qiianti--
ties.

Qrs. Bs,

—

—

—

—

29 0

—

Price.

£. a. d.

—

—

—

—

44 18 0

—

*•-, _

Average
Price

perQr.

s. d.

31 3

—

31 9

30 11

30 1 1

31 0

30 &

PKAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis, Bs.

— -

.—

—

— _

-

—

' —

—

Price'.

£. s. d

— ;;

— •

—

—

^|M

—

_

—

Price
per Qi~y

*. H.

—?

33 4

—

S3 4

—

33 4

34 1

OATMEAL.

Quanti-
ties. •

131s. lt»W

• — .

—

—

—

|
—

—

31 6 J —

Price.

£. s. d,

—

—

—

—

r_ ,_t

—

—

—

Average
Price

ir.Boll.

s. d.

—
21 4

f

21 4

—

21 4

20 0

19 7

by WILUAM DOWDJNG, Receiver of Corn Returns,
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the ^RETURN* made in the Week ending the 15th day of August 1821,

Is Tliirty-fwo Shillings and Ten Pence Three FariMngs^per Hundred
Weight,

Es&usive of >the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION
into GREAT "

Grocers* Hall,
August 13, 1821.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NZTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Gror»n' Company.

, .^August 13,

rETE PriiteipdZ Officers wwt Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

<$& oft Thursday the T3M of September-next, at
touelpe o'clock (it -noon, Commissioner 'Cunningham'
vHU be ready, at 'his Office in His Majesty's Yard
4tt Woolwich, to receive tenders -from suck persons-
<fs may be willitfg to hire for a cer-tain sum,

'The privilege of 'selling Ale, Beer, 'Porter,
Bread, Cheese, and other small articles, in
4he Tap-Roonrin 'His Majesty's'Yard at Wool-1

wich j
:subject to the regulations and conditions which may,
te^known by applying at the Commissioner's Office,
in the said Yard.

•No tender will be received after twelve o'clock <on
the said )3ih of September next; nor any ntfticed,
'unless the party, or an agent for him, attends.

G. Smith.:

CONTRACTS FOB. ftRUSEtES, BRASS, AMD
BAGS FOR SEAMENS' BED'S.

Na-vy-'Office, August 14, 1821.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His' Majesty's Nuvy do 'hereby give notice,

that on the following day$, at one o'clock, they.
will 'be ready to treat with such persons as may,
be willing to contract for supplying the wnder-mew-,
tioned articles, viz.

On Wednesday the 29th instant. •.
Tar and Varnish -Brushes, to.be delivered at .His

.Majesty's several Yard.?.
Jngot Brass., <to:bfi ilelivxued .'at .His .Majestyls .

'Yard'at Portsmouth. •

.On Thursday'tbVSOth.instant. |
Bags made c/f Linen Clofh c?f British 'Marnu-'

.facture, to contain the Hriir Tor 'Seamen*';,
J3eds, to b;; dcliverpdiat His :Majasr>y'« Sfrarlis •
••at Deptford and 'Wotihvich.

Forms of the tenders m<vj<be'Sten at this'Qffic.G.
No tender will be received after^ one o'clock on>

the day of treaty, nor any noticed nnlcss t
or .fin agent for him, attends.

'Every teniter must te tuxonvffinieti, % i» 'later
addressed to the Navy Board., .and -signed by two
reponsible persons, engaging to become bound vsith
•the •person ten'dering, 'in ̂  ««ws 'hei:ettncter-rtwn~
tioned, for the due ^performance of ihe said -£
•tracts, '-viz.

fcr'the contract for brushes,
brass,
togs*

G. Smitt.

CONTRACT FOR BU5UHNG A
WALL.

'W5, 7821.
ftE Principal Qffieen .and Contmvssioher.9 of

Wis Majesty's 'Navy do hereby 'give wotfse,
that on We&TK$&*y the 12tfi of September next, at
one <&cloQk, Xhgy*wiH be uteady to triad with such

•persons as may be.wllii}g toicoutraat for perform-
ing the severdlwvfl&'requistte in erecting and*build~
-ing:a

Wharf Wall at JI» 3^<atfs Dotk^Yard a«
Woolwich.

Drawings and a Specification <of ike fflrrkst

No tcntier '.witl be -received 'after' ate co'c.lacfc on
the 'day of treaty; nor any 'noticed, unless .the party,
vr an agent for him, attends.

Bvery .tender -must i>e ta-cfionvpnnisil 'by a .letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and ^igrted by *.tw»
responsible ^persons, 'engaging to 'become :tootinti-u4th
.the -person 'tendering, *« :fhe :sii.iii :of Jg50.G&, "far
' the 'due "perfofMaHife 'df Vlie xanintct. ';G.

ft%f$ df %is. 'Majesty's 'Ord-:

*narrce do *hweby 'gffoe native, that, proposals •
wiil:be're«f.weil fft lilteir Office in 'Pall-Mall, on .or
'btfoTie FKukty '&te Q&th wisttaM, from. -sit£h persom
as may bewitt'itigiioitt'n&efttake

"Rh« TijgMrnc; '*h« "Sjanrpis a't iflfe T&jyail 'ArfHleiy
.iBar taolfs «*t Chatham, 'in fihc county ^f Meat,

and, far service of 4ke IJl^al 'Ettg.inf.ffr'
fur -ayer-iaU vf'#kr '
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f&? pftptrorttoft tjf tfte first $ear, wjjon notice of three
*nonth&; at th'e option of cither party.

Farther particulars, together with tiie terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known at the Se-
cretary's -Office, in Pall-Mali'aforesaid; any day be-
tween the hours of ten and four o'clock; where the
proposals must £2 dd-iversd, sealed up, and indorsed
<e Proposal's for Lfimp Lighting;" but no proposal
van be admitted after thewid 24ih instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same days neither will any
fender be noticed, unless the party malting it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Botird,

II. H. Crevr, Secretary.

CARMARTHENSHIRE.
Llandilo, August 14, 1821.

'fkTOTfCE is-hereby given, that ft, General Meet-
J f v ing of His Majesty's Lieutenancy for the
•county of Carmarthen will be held at. the Ma-
gistrates Room, in the tows* of Llandilo, in the mid
*couniy, on Saturday the 1st day of September next,
tact twelve o'clock fit noon, for the purpose of fixing
the tittte and plate for assembling the regular militia
of *Ae said county, to be trained and exercised in
tfie present year.

John Rccs, Clerk of the General Meetings.

East Ttulia-HoUse, August 15> 1821.
KffH£ Court of Directors of tii-e United Com-
Jf. patty, vf Aferdmnts of Kngland trading- to the

l&ast indies* do hereby give notice,
that a* Quarterly General* Court of the gaid

Company will be Held' at thevr House, in Leaden*
Hall-Street, on Wednesday the 26tfi September next,
«tf eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Peter Auber, Assistant Secretary.

East liadta-House, August 15, Ia2l.
fWJHE Court of Directors of -the United Com-
Jc. puny of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies,, do hereby gwe n&tice>

That the Committee of Buying aAd WafeJiouses
will be ready t<i receive proposals, imwrHing, -sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 5th September
next, from such persons as may be willing to ripply
the Company with

Iron in BaJrs from Scraps j
And that the conditions of the Contract may

be &een on application to tfe Clerk of the said
'Committee, at his Office in this House, with whom
the proposals must be left before eleven o'clock in the

J'orenoon of the said 5th September, after which hour
•the Committee will-not receive any tender.

Peter Auber, Assistant-Secretary.

Albion Fire and Life Office,
August 15, 1821.

J§_ General Court of Proprietors of the <dlbion
J?jL Fire anil Life Insurance Company will be held
•at the Company's House, in New-Bridge-Street, on
Thursday the 30th instant, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely^ far the election of Juditorsfor
the current $ear, i» conformity to- ike deed of tettle-
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ment, Tlie ballot will be opened at one o'clock)
qnd closed at three precisely*

Warner Phippa, Secretary,

London, August 13, 1821.
J&.TOTfCE is hereby given, that an account of

1 V the sum received under His Majesty's royal
grant for the fall of Tarragona, on the \9th Au-
gust IS 13, will be registered in the High Court c.f
Admiralty, on the 17th instant, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

J. Petty Muspratt, Joseph Grimes,, E. S. Codd
and Co. Attorniesto His Majesty's Trustees,

London, August 16, 182!.
T&TOTICE is hereby given, that an account of

J. W the prize-money arising from the capture of
the islands of the Saints, in April 1809, by His
Majesty's naval and military forces under the com-
mand of Admiral the Honourable Sir A. J. Cochranet

G.C.B. and Lieutenant-General Frederick Mail-
land, will be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on Monday the 17lh Septem-
ber next. Henry* Abbott.

rS^HE Partnership hirherto subsisting between the under-
A signed, John M'Neile, George Frederick Dicksou, Robert

Montgomery, Richard Evans Price, and John Robert Pifcey,
carrying ou business under Hie fiitns of John M'N«iIe and
Co. London ;~ M'Kcile, Diclmm, and Cot liueods Ayres,. aud
M'Nciie, Pitce-,. atid'Cuv ia Chili, are this day dissolvwj'bf
mutual consent, as far as regards the aforesaid Jokn M*Neil«.
Dated tliis.30tbtiayiof June 1821.

John: M^Neile-.
G, F. Dickson.
JR. Montgomery.

', Richd. E. Price.
J: ft. Pizey.

nriHB !*aHn«rship heretofore subsisting between us the
JL undersigned, John Hodson, James Cardwull, and John

|Hcdson Kearsley, as Linen and C6Uoii-Mauulafitnrers aivd
'Merchants, at \Vigan, in the County of'Liiocaster, was on tire
1st day of• January last dissolved by mutusil consent.—*AH

'debts diie to or owing by the said Partnership concerns will be
receiv>.'d and paid at the Counting-House of the said'I*ailics
at Wigau aforesaid;—Dated the 13th day of July mi.

John Hudson.
James Cardwell.
John Hodson Kearsley.

N otice is hereby giren, tUatlhe.Co^pprtnerU»ip.h«Tetofore
subsisting between Joint Gill anil George. Guss, of

Tavistock, in the County of Devo/i, Mill-Wrights aud Madiins-
Mulieis, under the fitui of G. GUIS aud Cou is^issolvi'd this
day by mutual consent; and tfeat all ilebu- d-iu^ to. or-from the
said Copartnership will-be received and paid by the said John
Gill, by whom alone the business will in future be carried on.—
Dated tb4s H*l» day of August J821.

John Gill.
George Goss.

N Ottee is hereby given, that'the Partnership, subsisting
between us the undersigned, William Youllen aod

Joseph Waters, as Coal-Merchants, in tlie Oitytof BtisloJ,
carried on under the firm of Youlten. and.Co. was dfasolted
by mutuul consent'on the. 30th day of .June last; all persons
indebted to the said Copartnership are-requested to pay-their
accounts to the said William Youlten, wiio is-duly autlwrised
to receive the same, and by whom the business will iir future
be carried on, and who wil l also discharge the debts owing by
tbe said conccnii—Witness otu hands this 15th day of August
182U William Youlten.

Joseph Waters.
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NOtice ia hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
fiy John Hague, Thomas Hague, Arthur Strickland,,

'William Allen, and John Barnby, as Bankers, at Malton and
Driffield, or elsewhere, in the County of York, so far as re-
gards the said John Baruby only, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our hands the 18th day of August
*»2i. John Hague.

Thos. Hague.
Arthur Strickland.
Wm. Allen.
J. Barnby.

Otice is beveby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
_» „ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry
Gibb ami William Gibb, of Alnwick, in the County of North-
umberland, as Curriers, Factors, and Leather-Cutters, under
the firm of H. Gibb and Son, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands this 15th day of August 1621.

Henry Gibb.
William Gibb.

HE Partnership lately existing between us the ur.dei"
__ signed, carrying'on the business of Painters, Plumbers,

and Glaziers,, in Liverpool, under the firm of Seddon and
Bullock, was dissolved on the 21st instant by mutual consent:
all debts owing to the said concern are to be paid tw Jonathan
33an!;s and Sons, Accountants, Hanover-Street, to whom also
all a*counts o\ving by the said concern are to be delivered for
examination and payment: As witness our hands this 25th
day of June 1821. Henry Seddon.

William Bullock.

' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried.
.*.. J on by us the undersigned, John Bailey arid Henry
Geary, at Usbridge, in the County of Middlesex, -as Corn-.
Dealers, under the firni of Bailey, and Geary, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 25tb day of March iaii>.—Given
under aur hands this llth day of August 1821.

John Bailey.
Henry Geary.

! Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
j^ J sisting between us thb undersigned, Esther Seaward
and Mary Willson, of Little Qaecn-Street, Westminster, in
tbe County of Middlesex, Dress-Makers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 6th day of August instant; all debts
doe to the said late Copartnership are requested to be paid
without delay to Mr. George Bagster, of No. 13, Beaufort-
Buildings, Strand, London, Tailor, who is duly authorised to
receive the same, or to the said Mary Willson; all debts, due
'by and from the said Copartnership will be paid by the said

- Mary Willson : As witness our hands this 16'tb day of August
.m.i. Mary Willson.

Esther Seaward.

I^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
J^i Thomas Webb, Thomas Tyndall, and John R'awlins, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,, Attorneys at Law
and Solicitor's, .was this day dissolved by nuitual consent, as
•far as Concerns, the retiring of the said Thomas Wubb there-
Irom^-Giveo under our hands this 7th day of July 1821.

.' ' . Tito. Webb.
Thos.. Tyndall.
John Rawlim.

N Otice fs hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us tlw undersigned, Isaac Ha>ywo >d,

Charles Hurst, Wiil:;«u Cobb Hurry, and George Hurry, as
Bottle-Merchants, at Paul 's-Wharf, Upper.Thames-Street, i»
the City of London, under the firm- of Hurrys and Hay wood,
-wa* this day dissolved by mutual consent;, all d«bts due to
and from the said Partnership will be reueiveii and paid by the
said George Hurry:- As witness our hands this 20th day of
July 3821, Isaac Haywood.

- Chas. Hurst.
• : Wiltm. Cobb Hurry.

. .' Gco. Hurry.

Otice is hereby glren, that Hie Copartnership carried
on between John Ottle'y and Joseph Atkinson, both of

Wakefield, in the County of York, Wool-Factors and Staplers,
\vas this day dissolved by mutual consent; all debts due to or
from the said Copartnership will he received or settled by the
said John OUley.—Dajed the 16th day of August 185>I.

John Ottley.
Joseph Atkinson.

SUMMONS BY EDICT.

BY virtue of an appointment received from His Honour
Henry Beard, Esq* President of the Honourable the ••

Courts of Justice, of the Colony Derbies, and its Dependen-
cies, &c. &c. dated 5th January 1321, I, the undersigned, at
the instance of Hector Downie and Charles Matheson, inha-
bitants of this Colony, in quality as the Deliberating Exeuu-t
tors of the last will and testament of George Gordon, deceased,
do hereby, for the first.time, summon by edict all known and
unknown Creditors and Claimants against the estate of ihe
late George Gordon, deceased, to appear at the bar of the
Konourablu the Court of Civil Justice of this Colony at their
O-'s-.ion, to he held on Monday the 16th of July 1821, and
following days, for the purpose of there rendering in tbeir
tespective claims, properly substantiated, and in due fora*and
time, against above-mentioned estate; whereas in default of
which, and after the expiration of the fourth and last cdictal,
will be proceeded against the non-appearers according to law.

This first summons by edict, published as customary.—
Berbice, Sth January 1321.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal,

lUrsuant to a Decree of the Honourable the Supreme
. Court of Judicature at Madras, bearing date the 28th

day of September 1819,'and made in a Cause ponding ia
the said Comt, wherein the Honourable Arthur Cole, and
John Griffiths, Bond Creditors of Gilbert Ricketts, Esq. de-
ceased, late Register of the said Supreme Court, on bthalf of
themselves and of all other the Creditors of the said Gilbert
Ricketts, who should come In and seek relief by, and contri-
bute to the expences of the said suit, were complainants, and
John Shaw, Esq. then the Register of the said Court, was
the defendant, and which said suit was, after tbe death of the
said John Shaw, revived, and now stands revived,.against
Patrick Clegborn,. Esq. the present Register of the said Court,
the said Creditors are to come in and prove their debts before
me, the Master in Equity of the said Court, at my Chambers^
on. tbe Sea Beach ,at Madras, on or before the 1st day of
February 1822, ensuing, in default whereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit uf the said Decree.—And such persons, not
parties to this suit, who shall come in and prove their debts
are, before they are to be admitted to be parties, to contri-
bute to the complainants their proportion of the expence of
the said suit to be settled by me.—Madras, 30th January 18-21.

HENRY BYRNE, Master in Equity.
N. B. Application may be made to Mr; Pudflicombe, Solici-

tor, No. IS, Tbavies-Iniv, Holborn, London.

TO be sold, pursuant to-a Decree of the High'Court of>
Chancery made in a c^use in which John Hloore if

plaintiff, and Henry Farington and Jeremiah Fielding are
defendants, with the approbation-of James Stephen, Esquire*
one of the Masters of the said Court, at Newcastlt-under-
Line, in> the County of Stafford, in the months ot September-
or October next, a freehold estate known as Rownail Old
Hall, situate within a ring fence, tylhe-free,. and nearly tbe
whole land-tax redeemed, comprising a capital stoue-built
manor-house, Lower .Rownail Farm, with a compact stone-
built farm--house,. Cope's-Place Farm, one other farm-house^
and three cottages, together wi th about 211 statute acres and
seven perches of meadow, pasture, and arable land, the New
Field Farm, with a good farm-house, cottage, and ubout 35
acres of pasture and arable .laud, with the'extensive and va-
luable manors of llownall and Chcddleton; also the advowson>
and right of presentation to the perpetual Curacy of Ched—
dleton. The whole estate forms a most desirable property
.being situate xvithiu a few miles of Leek, Cheadle, Uttoxetor
and Macclesfield.

Printed particulars- may shortly be had. (gratis), at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Building, Chancery-
Lane, London; of Mr..Martindale, and Messrs. Appleby and:
Serjeant, of Gray's-Inn; Messrs,. Serjeant,. Milne and Ser-
jeant, of Manchester.-



i W^O be sold, pursuant to "a 'Decree of the High Court of
JL Chancery mado in a cause Manlove against Rowland,
with the approbation of William Courtenay,. Esq,. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Red Lion Inn, in Ellesmere,
in the County of Salop, about the end of September 1821, in
lots, certain freehold messuages" ov , dw? 11 ingbouses, malt-
iilus, gardens and lands situate in and near the Town of
Ellesmere aforesaid, at BagU-y, in the Parish of Hordley, and
at Aston Pigot, in the Parish of Wortiien, in-the said County
of Salop ; also a leasehold dwelling-bouse and premises, in
EHesmere aforesaid, and- a share (ft' 1001. in the Elleswere
canal, late the properly of Lewis Cooke, of Ellesmere afore-
said, Esqui-.j, deceased. •*

The day of sylo wil l be shortly advertised, and particulars
may then bt :i;.d (gratis), at the said Master's Chambers, in
Southampton-landings, Chancery-Lane, London1; of Jona-
than Nick^o,!, 2?q. Wera, Salop j of William Cooper, Esq.
and Joseph l.oxdale, Es%. Shrewsbury; of Messrs.-Renbow
and Alban, Solicitors, Lineo-ln's-Inn ; Messrs. Proctor and
Slaney, Solicitor-*, Gray's-Inn-Place, and of Messrs. Home
and Rogers, S^lreitors, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Hrgh Couvt of
Chancery made in a certain cause intituled " Bache

against Bate," wi th the approbation of William Alexander,
Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court, at tbe public
Sale-iRoom of the Court, in Southamptorf-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, in separate lots : two substantial well-
built brick dwelling-bouses, situate No. 8, and No. 13, in
Baches-Row, Hoxton-, i u t h e County of Middlesex, respectively
held for a terui of years, whereof sixteen years were unex-
pired at Lady-day 1821.

Printed pa-rficuUrs may shortly be had (gratis), at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid;
of Messrs. Vaudercom and Comyn, Solicitors, No. 23, Bush-
Lane, Cannon-Street; of Messrs. Clarke, Richards and Mod-
calf, Solicitors, No. 109, Chancery-Lane, and of Messrs.
Weston, Teesdale and Syiues, Solicitors, No. 31, Ftsnchurch-
Strect, London.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o
Chancery made in a cause <f Ward v. Lee," wttb lite

approbation of James Stephen, Esquire, one of the Masters- of
the said Court, at Cowfold, near Hoi-sham, in the County of
Sussex^n the month of September next, in 3 lots, a freehold
messuage, barn, stables and garden, and 110'acres of land
called Pignoll, in the Parishes of Cowfold and West Gi lusted
in tbe said County of Sussex, in the occupation of th,e Execu
tors of Benjamin Brown, deceased; another freehold messuag
or tenement, barn and garden, and 51 acres of land callet
Distance, in the said Parish of Cowfold, also in the occupatioi
of the same Executors; and also a freehold messuage, barn
stable, garden, orchard, and US acres of land called Capons
in the same Parish of Cowfold, in the occupation of Mi-
Charles Lee.

Printed particulars may shorly be had (gratis), at tbe said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London; of Messrs. Atkinson and Wildes, Solicitors
Chancery-Lane, and of Mr. Stedman, Solicitor, Hoi sham, at
whose Office maps-of the estate may be seen,

BY an Order of the- High Court of Chancery, made in a
Cause Leonard Clerk, and Elizabeth his wife and others

plaintiffs, John Jackson Bkneowc and others defendants, it i
referred to Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the sail
Court, to inquire what children, grandchildren, and other de
scendants of the testator Edward Harriott's three'aunts, Ann
Hunt, Mary Burford, and Lydia Comoi.iinge, in the said
testator's will named, were living at the death of the said
estator's wife, Mary Harriott (who died in the month of
January 1820), and if any of them are since dead,, who art
tbeir real and personal representatives.—Iti pursuance o
which Order all such persons are personally, or by their Soli
citors, to- come- in and prove their kindred before the sail
Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan
eery-Lane, London, on or before the SOth of October 1821
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded th
benefit of the said .Order..

Pursuant to. a Decree of the High. Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Beaumont against Beaumont, the Cre

ditors of Ambrose Beaumont, late of Melbourne,., in th
County of Derby, Surgeon (who died on or about the lot
da; of September 1515), are personally.) or by their Solicitors

o come in and prove their debts before Joseph J'ekyll', Esq)
ne of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iii>
ouihampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before-
he SOth of October 1321, or in default thereof they will be
eremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

tJUrsuanttoan Ordei of the High Court of Chancery, made-
in a Cause of Wilson again*t Greg, all persons claim-

to be'next of kin of Robert Hyde, late of Ardwick, in
,he County-Palatine at Lancaster, Esq.. living at his death, or"
,o be next of kin of the said Robert Hyde, living, at the deatii
f his widow, Alice Hyde, or to be legiil personal represent?!*

,ives of any of such next of Ion- who may have since died, arer
Wthwilh to couie in and prove their claims before John
Springett Harvey, Esq,. one of tbe Masters of tbe said Court,,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,.
London, ur in default thereof they w i l l be excluded the benefit
of the said Order.—The said Robert Hyde died on the 4th<
day of J'anuary 1783, and the said Alice Hyde ou the 16th'
day of January 1820.

PT-Irsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause Maitland against the Earl of Lauder-

dale, tbe Creditors of Patrick Maitland', formerly of Calcutta,,
in the East indies,- but late of Kifmaron-Castle, and t)Unbrae,,
in the County of Fife, in-North Britain, Bryanstune-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, and Cheltenham, in the County
of Gloucester, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 29th'
day of January 1821), are to come in and prove their debts-
before James Stephen, Esq., one of the Masters of the said-
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London-, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded! the benefit of, the said Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chanceryn
bearing-daJe ihc 6tlt day-of June 1821, made in a Cause

wherein- Edward- Atkinson (on behnlf of himself and all other
tbe.Creditors of Robert Hmith-y, late of H'uttoni,- near Rudlcy,.
in-the County of York, yeoman, deceased), the testator in the'
said Decree named (who died on or about the 15th day of July
1818), is the pluintirt', and William Carter and others are the-
defendants, the Creditors ol the said testator, Robert Huntley,.
are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir John
Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the- said Court, at his:

Chambers, in- Southampton-BuiWings, Chancery-Lane, Lon--
dun, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit-
of the said Decree.

1T)Ui3uatit *° a' Docree of the High Court of Chancery,,
JL made in a Cause Sandys against Rashleigh, the Credi--
tors of William Sandys, late of the Parish of St.-Minver, in-
the County ot Cornwall, Clerk, deceased (who died on or
about tbe 1-lth duy ol November L81G), are forthwith lo cnrne-
in and prove their debts before William Courtcnay-, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said-Court, at IMS Chambers, in South--
ampton-Uuildings, ChancerycLane, London-, or- in default
thereof they will be excluded tbe benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Hign Court of Chancery,.
made in a Cause Nowby against Robinson, the Creditors-

of Charles Scarletty late of the Parish of St. Ann, in the-
County of Middlesex, and Island of Jamaica, Planter, de-
ceased (who died in or about the month of August 1311), are
for thwi th to come in and prove their debts before James-
Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his-
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of tbe said Decree.

THE Creditors of Henry Rivers, of Ivybridgx;, Devon, a
Bankrupt, are requested to meet the Assignees of his es-

tate, on Monday the 10th day of September next, at the London
Iniv, in Ivy bridge aforesaid, at Twelve at Noun of that day,
to take into consideration many important questions relating-
to his estate, which will be laid before the Creditors then-
present, for their directions thereon.

. In-William Hebdin, Arthur Gates-Hebdin,.and John Brown's
'• Bankruptcy.

TJl^HE three s-eparate Commissions- of Bankrupt lately
' JL awarded and issued against William Hebdiu, of Leeds,,

in the County of York, Woollen Cloth and Stuff-Meichant,.
Dealer and Chapman, Arthur Oates Hebdin, of Parliament^
Street, in the City, of Westminster,. Woollen-Cloth-and Stufii-
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Merchant, Dealrr and Chapman, and John Browne the elder,,
<>M.eeiU,.-in the County of York, Woollen Clotb and. Stuff-;
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, having' been superseded;.
iicitlcb is hereby. given, that the Creditors who have proved*
their debts imdr.r' a joint Commission of BanKrupt awarded
and- issued forth against the said William iiibdjn, A r t h u r
Gates Hehit i irand John Biowne, by the names and description;
•of William Htbdiii, of L«eds» in th'e County of York ; Arthur
"O)ites. Helfdin, of Parliament-Street, in the County of Mid-
tllesex, and John Browne the elder, of Lmls aforesaid, Mer-
chants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,, are requested. 1o
'meet the 'Assignees of the e.'tate and ffi'e-cts of the sai:l Uanli-
frtrpls-, on Wc.tnesii-ay the 29t1i-day of August instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at' Noon1, at, the Court-House, in Leeds afore-
said, t<i assent to a-nd confirm and dissent from the sa'es made
oftlie said Bankrupt's real, and personal estate and effects,
or some part thereof, by the Assignees tlioseii under the.- said
separate Commis -ions of Bankrupt; and also to assent to or
•dissent from the payment of the expences of such sales,, and
the proceedings towards carrying' tfce same into execution out
of tbe estate ami effect s, of the -said, bankrupts respectively;
the particulars of which sale mil be then. Mated) and also to
ftsseut to ; or. disseutfrom the said Assignees appointed under
the said juiut Commission consuming to employ tbe samp a o
•con nt a nt to asVsttbetu in investigating the said Bankrupt's.
•affuirs, and uuAing out their accounts and. collecting the out-
standing dt-bls as was cmployied fur that. put pose by, the As-
<sigaee3 appointed -under the- said serrate Commissions^ and
tjiat the snid Assignees appointed under the said, joint Com-
mission may mske a reasonable and grope* compensation .or
allowance to, sucti accountant,, out of the said Bankrupt's,
*ffects, for his trouble, as well, uirdefr tile said joint as under
the. said sejwate CouimU-foiiSf and also to asserit 1« or dis-
•ficnt.frora thc1said,A£SJg(!vet:stU,iider the sawlljoint Commission
flaying- in full, out of. tbe. effects- of the said1 Balikrwpts, the
wages whicU wore due to ttre servants of the. stud 'Bankrupts,
or any of them, at the time tlioy became EUUikr.upts; and also
to assent to or dissent (torn the said. Assignees, appointed'
under the. s»id joint Couituission-t connov.ittiiug* prosecuting,
or Defending, any suit or suits at law, vt in, equity for the
jst'cov'ertng of, rwy part of' the. estate1 and ei*«cts'0f tbe said1

B.-tnktnpts, or any- of them ; or. to their compounding' sub-
mitting to arbitration, <> r otherwise agreeing any. raultei1- or
tbing relating thereto; and <,u other special alfairs*

E Creditors who bare proved their Uftbts under a Com
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued fwrth agains
AVovthHigtott Biice, of thc-City of Bristol, Merchant; are dvsir-
/ed totueei tbe Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Utmkrupt, on Monday i be 20th • day of August instant, at
Eleven o'clock in Mie Forenoon, at tiie Conunerctal-Rooms,
iu the said City of tlristolj to assent to or dissent from the
said' Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defcndiog, or
continuing to dcfeud or ju-ostcute any suit'or suits at law or
in equity f«>r tiie recovery or protection of or otherwise rela-
tive to- tbe said Bankrupt's- estate, anil particularly to defend
a certain suit now depending iu t.he High Court of Chancery,
instituted byone. Benjamin Bickley., ag/iiust the-said-Bankrupt

. BDd bis Assignees; also a certain issue directed by the said
Oourt- of Chancery, 0:1 a petition presented in the matter. of
the said .Bankruptcy^ by one Thomas Parks, administratorof
Catherine, ttciafton, deceased ; also to assent ta or dissent from
fth'Cr-Stud Assignees-compounding, sul'mittiitg to arbitration or
olberwise- agreeing upon any matter or thing relating- to tbe
gaid.s,iht or issue -or to tbtt said'iianlirupt's estate generally ;
and .oji. other special affairst

yB^HE Cveditovs who have proved their Debt* under a.Ct»mt
$_ mission of liankrupt. awarded and issued forth agains

V/illiaiu Bancks and James Brac«y Perry,, of Birmingham
Ueakrs, CbajMueu and Copartners, are requested to meet tbe
Assignees of tbe. s;iid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
tb« 24th day of August instant, at Twelve of the. Clock. at
Noon, afthc Officer tif Messrs. Tyndall ;<ud Rawliri|i,. Solicitors,
li'ittlo Charles-Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, 10 assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees employing tbe said Bank-
rupts, or either of them, or such -ether person or persons: as
the said-Assignees slxUi' think proper in the making up and
balancing tlie books of account and disposing of any stock, and
in. collection uf< ibc debts, due 'tti the estule «f the said Bank-
rupts;, and alsu ti> the said 'Assignees paying to the said Bank-
rupts,, or t-ithcr of them-, or to sutli' other person or persons,
.each. salary or ojiiu^ui^saU^u for bis- or ttieir trouble as to the

tt>'S>»liuU appctir reasyuaUieor prop.ei j

to aseerttto or-»liisent>fVom ltd said' Assignees
iroseculing, or defending any suiB or suits at law or in equity,
^or the recovery of any part ot tire said Bankrupt's estate and '
effects; or to (he'cotupounding-, submitt ing to arbiti at ion, or
otherwise agretting aiiy matter uv thing f elating thereto ;
and on other special aft'airs.

reditors who hare proreil their Debts under a Com-"
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph. Silver, J-aiues Silver and AtiguitKS Boyscrn, of Siss-
Lani;, ,in the City of London, M^rclMiits, Dealers and Cbr.p-
ujen,.are requested to meet at tbe Ortict? of ftf essrs. Kearjey:-
and S|)iirr, No. 116', Bishopsgate w i th in , in the said City of
London, on Tuesday tbe Qlst day of August ieistaut, at Eleven
o'Ciock .precisely,, to assent to or di>scat from the said As-.
ignees 'contracting, or agreeing with a person to be then ai;d'

there named for tho sal^ and assignment cf a certain leasehold,
messuagf) tetieuicut, coach-bouse, piece or. parcel of ground:

itd'prcmises s i tua te and buing- in Duval's-Lar.e, in t l ic I'aricii.
i Saint Mary, Islington, as and in full satisfaction and dis-1

charge -of, a cejrtain cltbt due to the said person proposing to:
take tilt said assignment from the said Bankrupt, James
Silver, and. in respect of which he holds tbe acceptances ol tbe .
said Joseph Silver and. James Silver, and also tbe said least o£,j
the said.niemi.scs.
r"fi'\HK Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
Jl. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aipiu&t

Elijah Goff, late of WelkloserSquare, in the County ot Mid-
dlese-x. Coal -Meroiiujit., Dealer and Cliapiuau, deceased, ard
rc^utsted'to meet th<i surviving Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on the,8tb day of September next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,at the Office of, Mr. Allan*
No. 1 ,. Frederick'a-pbiee,. Old Je.\vry, to assent to or disseufc-
from the said Assignee's presenting and. paying to Mrs. fioffj,
the Widow of the said Elijah Gorf, the sum of 031. 6si 8d.
httly recrired on account of the said Bankrupt's titate.

Creditors who hare proved th'eir debts under tbfise-
Jl. parate Commissions of Bankrupt awarded and issued

forth: ngaiust Kilmund Sagsr tl»c e-bttr». Edmund Safer, the
yonnger».and Wil]iam-Sa^el-;allofKJhadrterlonj intue Parish of
Bury, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Woollen-
Manufikctiutrs,. Cot ton-Spinners,, I)bale»-s,, Chapmen, and Co-
partners (in Copartnership witb Uidiard Holt Sager, late also
of the saint pUce, but now of the.. City- oft New, York, in tho.
United States, of America,, carrying on trade under the firmi
of: Kdrviuttd Sager and Sous), and the joint Creditors of the
said' Ediiittml Sug-er the eldej-, Eduiuud Sager tbo younger,,
and William Sager who have proves! Ibcir debts under the
septate estate of the said Edmund • Sager the elder, under the
Order of- bis Honour, the VicerC'hiuicellor of Groat* Britain,
are rtqU&steil to meet- the Assignee of the joint aud separate
cetatft and tfl'ects, of the said late Copartnership, on. the b'thv
day of September next, at Tbn o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the. Eagle and Child Ion, in Hury. aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from, the said -Assignee selling or otherwise disposing1

.of, and either by public auction or private contract} the uo-
t-xjiired term of seven years and a half> or- thereabouts', in
Not-ember nvxt, of and in all those- two extensive fulling-
mills and premises, With two steam engines, woollen

4 macbinory> and cither apparatus thereto belonging ; and also
<tf and in a messuage, or dwelling-house, barn, and other ont*
buildings, wi th six acres of laud (Lancashire measure), of
thereabouts, nearly adjoining the said fulling-mills; and also

p ol and in the wOolli-n and cotton machinery, geering, and
and -othet apparatus within or upon the, mill and premises-,-

, situate at CiindJertou aforesaid, or of any and what part or
; parts thereof respectively, and.U|<on,any and what credit; and.
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at lavv or in equity,
for tbe recovery, of any part of the s/iicl Bankrupts' estate an,d;

, effects i or. to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,.
^or , otherwise, agjecing. any matter or tbing relating thereto
respectively ; aud on other, special affairs*

Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCora-
i mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth' against*
j Messrs* Thomas- Brighton and Thomas Doughty Paine, of
i Oownham*Mai'ket, in the County of- Norfolk^ Dealers aud
Chapmen, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said'Bank-

, rupt's- estate and effects, oil iMouday the 2~th dayof Augmt
i instant* at* Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
:|Huuswof'Mr» Suiiiu«4 Jbhusot)^ known by the-oameorsiginof'

**?
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4be Crown Ino, in Downbsm-Market aforesaid, to assent to <
•r dissent from the saW Assignee selling or disposing of any
part of tbc safd Bankrupt's estates, c'rtber by public auction
or private contract, for ready money or upon credit, and taking
«uch -security for the payment thereof as they slrrfll tlrink"flt;
and -also to ̂ assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit 01 -suits at law
tfr In equity, »fbr tbe recovwy of any part of -the estate anti
Effects of tbe said Bankrupts; or to (lie comounding, -sub-
mitting 'to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
tbingTelatiog thereto, j and on other special affairs.

^JI^ilK Creditors who have'pTOTea^their debts under a Coin-
M, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Cloutman, of Curtain-Road, in the Parish of Saint
Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
•Dealer and Chapman, are requested tomtet the Assignees ot
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at tn* Office of Messrs.
Mayhew, Price. and Styan, Solicitors, No, 19, Chancery-Lane,
London, on TbursdayHhe 23d day of August in item, at Twelve
b'Clock for One o'clock- in -the Afternoon precisely, to assent
to or dissent from 'the said Assignees :paying or discharging
Certain costs and charges -which 'have been -incurred <in inves-
tigating the Bankrupt's affairs, previous to this Commission
of Bankruptcy issuing against him, and in convening -the '
•aid 'Bankrupts creditors together to consult thereon-and relat-
ing to the same; alto to assent to -or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or dufen'ding aivy.»uit
or suits at law or in equity, . for the recovery -of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; -or (o the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, giving tioie to debtors,
and taking security or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; also to a»se»t to or dissent from the said
Assignees making the said Bankrupt ao allowance for tbe
maintenance and support ttf himself and family during the
time tbe proceedings are .pending under the said Commission ;
alto to assent to or dissent from the <said /Assignees -.e&vloy ing
an. accountant to arrange the Bankrupt's a««oi.m<ts,*»wl to- col-.
lft«t aivdiget in th« debts d«e and paj-able1 to' t4re>s«W -Bank-
rupt's -estate, and to'thie said .Assignees making sa*tt «ttcoUHt-
aot such allowance as te the said A**iftiees'-sbttil*eeiu>»eA*;:
also to assent to or dissent hoin tlm suid 4>swg»e«8<>selliug -by
public auction, by private contract, by a valuation or otherwise
the household furniture, implements, stock HI trade- anij other
tbe personal -estate of the.su.id 'Bankrupt for ready UHiney or
upon credit or otherwise, 'and to accept such pei-soua! or other
secuiity for the same as to the said Assignees shall seem meet.;1

and also to assent to or dissent from -the said Assignees reaving
certain wages due to tbe servants of the -said -Bankrupt; and
OQ other sjMJcia) affairs.

ri'lHE Creditors who hate-prwed their Debt* under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth -against

Peter Atkinson, of Rathbone--P)ac«, Oxford -Street, in tbe
County of Middlesex, Habeiulastit'r, Dealer ami Chapman,
are requested to muct the Assignees of the said BtuYUrupt'*
estate and effects, on tbe 34th day of August instant, at
Twelve o'Clouh at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
PisheY and Mnn'day, 'Solicitors, Furnivai's-Inn, Holtwrn,
IxMidou, to assent 'to. or -dissent from the •Aiii^gnecs selling or
disposing' of tlie'Stock in trade, fixtures, houKehold furniture
and other -effects o'f tbe Siiid .Bankrupt by .public iiuctloii or
private contract, 'either 'togtitUer 'or in parcels, antl to give
such time and 'to take such security fdr the 'payment of the
jurcbase-montiy as the .'said -Assignees :4htill think proper and
expedient; and also to assent 'to or dissent from the said
Assignees ejnploying.any pctsoivor persons to collect the out-
standing debts'due to the said Bankrupt's t-statte, and lo settle
and adjust his acOouii-ta, and to r*-nin lie-rate such person or
persons for so doing at tbeir iliscrttion ; and to their paying
the salary and wages due to tbe shopmen and servants of tho
said. Bankrupt, ;and thivexrifctices incurre/d at and subsequent
to the date of the said (Jommisiiuivfurhouseket^liig ; ami also
rertahit-xoeiJees incurred by sOnie of tlie Crciiivors iu eiitlea.-
TOtuhig to'tifl'eft an af)'angement.Avith the Ba^ti-'ru^t, and for
preparing iin'a.ss%fTm.i:i>t'o'f his effects for the benefit of'tlietn-
selves and i lie rfistt of his Creditors be'fore the Ct-HUuiission
ifrsiied ; and tiiso 'to assent to 'or disst-nt' from the said As-
signees coinitenciilg or jfrosecuting actions at law against
sem-al-persono'to-b-t; n:iiue J -at the said met»(ing for the re^
covejy of divcfs 'givnia df morrey paid to or Ueuosired wiili
tliei>i''r«spectively 'by "the said Bankiupt after BanUrup'tcy •
and also ̂ is to ci«fin<u«n"ct'ng- or prosecuting any suft at law
vr iu equity agaiast a certeuu pmoa tov be named at tliti

said m«eting"foTtbe rerrtwry of'tine 4iease of
of certain .preiuises 'ittttrt* in ftdtttbone-Plaoe
vtfh^retatiie.iswrietl onJtrtslwsinyss, titpo^lted.vjjth such.pOTBOO
Jtfbaaquttft "tu BnrH»»uptoy, antl-wlflinelil on-atcoudt of stwe
IVeu oripr-dtetid'etHreu'theTeon ; anti also to as^ertt to ondtssest
from'ttK said Awignees couvmencing, .proseeilting-auyswi-ttor

rauits 4it law or iniquity,'for ttre recovery of any
ifstrfte'and-'e^'ects of the said BanltrujK j :tn the ervtn
>sttbnaittlhg'-.to:'arbttration, or Other-wise agreeing to a
or^ihing rJtetiug thereto j and on other-spacial Affairs.

'J''HE Cwdttorswbo have proved Uteir Delvti. under a'Cont-
H mitaion of Bankrupt awarded rti>U i^sncd forth gainst

Richard Masters, in the City of Coventry, TaihVr, Deafer anti
Chapman, are desired to meet tbe Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wethics'day tlieS3dd4iy.tif
August instant, ,precb*ly at Ek'vcn'o'Oludt'ia'tlie Forenoon,
at tl»e OHi»e of Mr.'Garter,-Solicitor, sttaate in. bStru *IM*-
Street, in the City of Coventry, Jto nWent lou>» disseirt -from
the sai'd Assignees currying into tiffect aJc^fJaui a^rv^neitt
made betwtten Robert Kirby, on b^Intlf Oflxiinselfttnd-tm^tMa
his wife, .uf the 01 IB part tlie-sniil Richard Masters, (hefbrene
became Bankrupt) of the other part for the purchase, Sy.U*e
said -Richard Masters, «f a certain freehold-estate, situate-in
Much Park-Street, iu the .said City of Coventry j. and also to-
assent to or distent from the said Assignees carrying -into
effect a certain other agreement made be"tween'tlu swid Kichar'd
•Meters, (before he became a Bankrupt,) of the une part ami
John Bromfield of the other part for tbe sale by rtte
said Richard Masters to tlie -said John Brom&eld, of a rer-
tain freehold -e»tate, situate in Much Park-Strt(W aforvaaid,.
and also-to assent to or -dissent fioea Fhe »atd -A«§ign^es
carrying.into t^fect n certain-otiver agreement unde.tiri.wetn
Charles Harris < > n bubalf of THuJmas Utinhtu'y of the OVK |mftt
aud-the »aid Richard Mastn^, i>«t<rre he became liy-ikrurrt^
and one. William Tcdd, of the other part, for the purehiw,
by the said Richard Musters and Wil l iam Tedd, of a «crtaia
etherrfr«ehold estate situate in Mticli 'Park-Strett arbfetoidt
and also to-assent to or dusentircmi ttie ii»sigu«s sailing
of dispw'mg-of tl«e said las* werrtio«ed vsfate, ct aay pawt
thereof,'by private cantract or juibRc auction; ;intl Ulio tt>
assent to or-dissent from 'tha 'said Assignees receiving'the
rents and prtffoe -of a «eiKaln freehold tistate, ^te the estate of
the-sttid Bankrupt, situate in Earl-Street, in the said City of
Co«au-y, now in-lbe ofOipution uf the suid Jlttfttfujjt Jaixi
diveru tenunts^ instead ot proceeding to a salt* ot tie Saiii
freehold t^trtte ^ antf oodther'special

WHereas'a'ConrmtesWn "of 'Bankrupt,.-beariftg date oo-ov
about ths :8tk'day of February. 1821, was airankd

'and issuell forth agaluSt William Hebdin, of Lwds, uf tiie
Comity of Y«ii;k> 'Woollen-Cloth ant! £t aft-Merchant, Dealer
and CuapmaD; This is to gire notice, that tiie said Gom7
mission is, uniLer the Great Seal of the United Kingdom oj
Great Britain and Ireland, su.oersedt'd.

WHeteas' a Coiarnission of Bankrupt, benrHK; 'dttte
on or about the 8th of February iSil, was awawted1

arfd wsue'd fo i t h against ft&thus Oatts'Hebdiu, uf Parliaiiitiit-
Str*<?t, iii ibe Cityof U'vstuu'nster, Woulien-Cloia HIHI SuilT-
Mercliarir, WeaUir and Chapman ; This is to-^tve notice, that
tlie-said Commission is, under the Grt'at Seal oV tie UftJted
King:4o'iu of Great Britain and Ireland, sujiersnlKuL

Heroas -a-Gonmiisslon of Bankrupt, iHfsu'ing •Ja'te dn
or aboiit tlte 3t!i <3»y of February 7-821, wosawaidVd

and issued fur-tn-agaLusc Julin Biuwne tlie'tlder, of f^deds, iit
the 'County of York, 'Woolhsji-CloHi aftd Stoft'-Merc'b-.nit..
DvaU'r and fJhaj»uiaii ; Tiiis is to-give noticK, ihat the suid-
Coniuiission Js , ; unJ*r" the 'Orfafc Seal of tlie'Ujilted KingJouk
of X'ireai, iJi:itain.aud lieland, »uj»<;rseiled.

Hereas a Commission of 'Banlir-upt, bearing- date-on.
or^afaojrt the 22/J day of August 1920, WM« awarded;

and JssueJ foith agiiinSt E.pliraim Ivlaymon, of B.'ackbarn,,
'u\ tbe Couaty-Palaliijc of J-incaster, CoiTou-'Manuiacturor ;.
This is to give notice, thar'tlw: saJd Cornuiission is, under the-
Great Stal of the United Kingdom oli Cr.eiiX BriUiu and li^f
land, superseded.

Herons a ComuiissiDii of Bankrupt is awarded a«4>
'isriuod against V.'iHitig.batu Langs;-'IF. ia tdot Liverpool,,

id the County of Lancaster., ivlercbar.t, Ueu i f r anil Chapman,,
and he:be.in,| declr.red a Bankrupt, is hereby requireil to sun-eii*
vice uiuiseif tu the CuiuiiU5£ioiit;i« in tiie caij
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named, or Ihe mnjo'f''pari'.WjVliem, on ihe 5th, 6th, and
29tliof September'nexT, ill [ElGve'ii in the Forenoon on-each
day, at the^'Albion >rayeyfi,l1in'Ranelagh-Street, in Liverpool,

: make a . i f u l l pise6\iii'y'and Disclosure of his Eslate.andnod
Effects j when knd where flic Creditors are to come prepared
to prove tli'tii Delj'f s'j afi'fl at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the ,'Xasjt ^Sitting the said Bankrupt is
riquired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent froialhe' allowance of his Certificate. Ail
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha t have any of his
Effects, are not to pay of deliver, .the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint,, but give notice to Messrs.
Blackstock and Bunce, SuticrfurY, Temple/London, (or to Mr.
Edward G. Deane, Solicitor, -E-keliangu Court, Exclinnge-Street
East, Liverpool ufpresaid.'. :.- , :• . ,- . • .- •. '

WHereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued f o r t h against Joseph Meredith, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, P;iper,-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being, declared a Bankrupt, is liereby required 'fit
surrender uimself.t . to -the, Comuiissiouers in the, said Com-
mission named, or , the-niajor part . of them, on the 31st of
August instant , , and on the 1st and ?9th of .September next,
at Two" of tlie Cloqlw jn"Vtlie Afternoon on each of the
said days, at . the G,ajr,icli's ,Head Inn,, Fountain Street, in
Manchester aforesaid, _im<J. jnalif a full Discovery and Djselo-
smc o,f bis Estate ami Elftrctsj when and where t|ie Creditors
are to come prepared to provu their Debts, and at; t l i £ Second
Sitting to.chnse .^ssignue*,. and at the 'Last. Silting the said
Bankrupt is required to f in i sh bis Examination, and the
Creditors are in assent to or dissent from the al lowance of
bis Certificate Alk persons' iiuk-btcdtn ;t-he said llrfnkrn'rit,
or thilt .iiaVc'-'-aiiy of his effects, are. not to pay or de l iver tile
lame b'lit to' '-whom' tWii Commissioners'- -shall appoint, b'ut
giro notice to- Mr. Thomas Cape, Solicitor, Manchester, or
to Messrs. Clare and Dickinson, Solicitors, Frederick's- Place,
Old Jewry, "London.

r • <£, -t '

WHert'as.ti Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued 'a-gaiust. John llobert West, of Louth, in the

County of Lincoln,' Coacli-Malier, Dealer wild Chapman, and
lie being 'declared a Bankrupt 'is he i chy icqi i i rcd to surrender
himself to the Commissioneis in ihe said Commission Dinned,
or the major part of them, on the 20th, 21st, and 20th days
.of September nexfat at .Eleven of .the. ClocU.in.tlie Forenouhirt
each of the said »days? at, the Mason's Arms Inn,- situatc*n
Irjnith,, in the County of Lincoln, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and EfliecU;. when and wherfc -the
Ci editors are to com e prepared .to prove their Debts, ami ui
the Second .Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the, Last Silling
Abe said Bankrupt is required to tinish his Examination, and
ithe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowanct
pf his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, sire not to. pay or delirur tli*
Baiae but to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but i;iye
notice to Mr. George Edmunds, No. 8, Syniond's Inn, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Thomas Bentley Ph'illips, Attor-

' ' "

W
" erSas a Commission of I3ankrupt K ''a^Afrdtid -sand

issued 'forOi' agaiiisf 'GastaVuS' Fliridti:'ot'" Lortdon-
Wajl, in the iCityo.f London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman

' ' ' t'h'e.firm1 o f (j.'Flindt a n d Com-. - . . .
pany), .and, li« being Jecfitred a Bankrupt is hereby required
to' suiTji'n.J'er.. himself to the'Coimuissionyrs iu( the said Com-
.iuiss,|pu' liii^ied, or the major, part of .them, on the ?Sth
.day^oif August instant, ^njl/ori Ihe, 4th and' 29th days of
September next, at ''£4w;e(ye"'p'f t lie' Clock at' Noon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l Ois-
cowry. a.uit Disclosure of ,1m Estate and Elfects ; when and
wli£i£ l-he Creditors.ure to come pi eparejLto. prove Uieir Debts,
and at the Second Sittjng to cliu^e.A|Ssii;uee"s, and at the Last
Sitting the said, Panki-upt i* requ j re i l to l i n i s l j bisExaminution,
and the, Creditors are to assent, to or-Uissent from the allow-
ance of his Cie'rtificate. AH persons indebted to tl)e said
Bankrupt, or that have apy of his Etiects, are uot.tu pitv" or
deliver the- same but to whom the Coininissioner* sl/ail'ap-'"
point, but give notice-to Messrs. Kaye, FreshiiclJ, aod-Kayv,
Sjoliciturs, New BanU-Build,ings, London. .

wUereas a

.lt County of —
,tt being declared

Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded au.d
thngainst Thomas Kujvthoasb,-of Wigfonj in

••""K",rlan,d» Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, and
Bankruut is hereby required to surreu.-

der himself to the Commissioners. jjni!11ie said Conionssion
named, or, the major part of tbeiuV on the SStja day of
August instant, and on the 1st and 29tJ\dayst of September,
.next, at Twelve of the Clock-at Noou on each o,f the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and whyre
the Creditors are to come prepared to pi'ove their Debts,' anjl
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees; and at theTLast,
Sitting the said Bankrupt is requirecl to finish his Examina-}
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to , or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his iiri'ects, are not tq-
pay or deliver the same but, to whom th'c Commissioners shall
appoint, but give-notice, to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
Pearse, aud Hunt, Solicitors,, Frederick's -Place, Old Jevyry,

"

ITT/'Herem a'Commission of Bankrupt Is .awarded and
V v issued forth grains) Francis Marcellus Hudson, late

of Manchester, in flic County of Lancaster (but now a prisoner
in His Majesty's Prison'of the King's-Bench), Dry-Salter,
Dealer and 'Chapman, and lie being declared A Bankrupt is
ht'reby reiairrfed- tb1 surrender lumself to the CoinjhisiioiieV-s
in thii said C'6Vnmissioi( named, or the major part of them,
< > i i the 25tlv -day o f ' August' instant, and on the ' 1st and
29th days o£ September" next, at Ten in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guildhall, London, and' make a full Discovery
and Disclosure'of'his: EstaTte and Effects; when and where,

t the Cfe'ditors lafe to come prepared ;to ptroru their Debts,'
'. and'at'th'e'Second SPttiilg ttf cliiise AsVigne'es, and at the Last"
, Sitthitffthe 'said 'Bankrupt i_s rwjuiVeifc to f inish h is Examiiia-
'tion", £nd the Creditors ai"e to aSsont to or dissent from the
allowance of his-CertifiCate. AIT persons indeb ted to: thai
said Bankrupt, Sn- that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay o'r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint,' but give notice to Messrs. Pownall and Fairthojr^ty
Solicitors, 36, Old-Jewry, London. '•. " . £

W Hereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt 's 'awarilrd' 'and
issued forth against Henry Burnett, of Long-Lane,

Bermondsey, in the Corfhty'of Surrey, but now Of DoddH^
Placei'Bethnal Green, in the County of Middlesex, Wholesale^
Oilman, Dealer'and Chapman, iind he being tltclared a'Bank-*
nipt is hereby require*d-to snneii'iier himself to the Com mis-'
piuneVs in the said Commission inunetl, or the major part of
them, OH the2Sth of August instant, and on the 1st and Sjjtli
of September.next, at Ten of the C-loct in ihe Forertoton on'
each''of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and uiake »
f i l l I 'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kll'ects ; when '
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove'
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, •'
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt- is' reijuire.I to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or tiisscHt '
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons imtc.bud
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver tire same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, -but give notice to Mr. Thomson, Solicitor,
George-Street, Minories, London. •'"

^•IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded aud issued against John Walker the younger,

of AxbridgCj in the County of Somerset, Common-Brew.er,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of
August instant, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of
Bristol (pursuant to an Older of His Honour the Vice-Chan-
cellor), for the purpose of enquiring whether John Lifjyi
Charles Brown, aiid John Fry Reeves, of Glajtonbury, ifi ihe
County of Somerset, Bankers, have an equitable lien or livJrt-
gago oi> part of the estate of the saiii John U'alker," :aiid
taking an account of principal and interest due thereon'," and
ordering .1 sale of • such chaige or securily.' - - -;' •' ?

TJ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded iind issued 'forth a^aiust llichard Goughf of

Liverpool,, in the County of Lancaster, Tobacco and Suuit-
Manufacturer (latecar.ry:ipg.oijl}usiijess,inLiverpopLafo7.e?aid,
'jn-Copartnership vyith .Kic.liarij ftij;by," as. '̂.^^^^^^ '̂'̂ ^^!!^ .
Manufacturers, .under li\e d im of Kigby and jGqu"V(i)| .jnte,i^'
to meet on the 97th day of August instant, at OIK; :o;f'll»:e
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Otfice ot Messrs.:.Oned, Lowe •
,and%Hurry,_ Solicitors, in Liverpool.aforesaid, to carry.'iiiio
ieffi^t^b«>\^JIr<?cti>vj]sjlctv4fetined, hi;.an ^Oi-der.of Hjs., Hbrioilr
the Vice-Chancellor, d^tecl on th"e "1st day ot' SugHjstnu'ilani" '
and niade in the Bankruptcy of the said Kichard .(jiough* Gjifo
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the application of John Bankcs and Richard Bankes, as Trus-
tees and, Executors appointed by the will of Gilbert Bankes,
deceased, for the sale of a certain estate, called Tbornton-
Lodge, in the County of Cheater.

THE Commissioners 1n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Lowes, of Angel-

Court, Throgmorton-Street, in the City of London, Bill-
Broker (Partner with William Borradaile, of the same plate),
intend to meet on the 28th day of August instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 14th of August instant), in order to take the East Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have not already prdv*d their
Debts are to come prepared to prove the same", and-with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent-te or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. \ - j

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth againii \Vjlliaui Munk, of the

High-Street, St. Saviour, Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 25th of August instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from thv t l th
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors who
have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. ;,

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against Stephen Youden, now

or late of the Town and Port of Dover, in the County of Kent,
Carpenter, Blacksmith, Spirit-Merchant, Porter-Merchant,
Jfcealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of
August instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall,
in the City of Canterbury, to take the Last Examination of the
•aid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrendei
himself, and make a full discovery aud disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th day of November 1820, awarded

and issued forth against William Wrightson, of Leeds, in the
County of York, Druggist, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to
meet on the 10th of September next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Hotel Inn, in Leeds, in the County
of York, to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ar« to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Lenefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 26th day of January 1819, awarded

and issued forth against John Foulerton, of Upper Bedford-
Place, Bloomsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of
November next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
jiol already piuved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And. all Claims nut then proved -will he disal-
lowed.

f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Ceiwmlssinn of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19th day of April 1820, awarded
iitid issued tort!) against Thomas Garbutt, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Cord-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th day of September
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White
B.ear Inn, in Piccadilly, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to

a Dividend ol ih« Estate and Effects of Uie said Bank-

rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove; the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not th«u proved will IK disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank*
nipt, bearing date the 17th day of July 1821, awarde^

and issued forth against Isaac Woodall, late of Picket-How*
near Egremont, in the County of Cumberland, Hatter, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14tb day of September
next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Golden Lioa

.Inn, in Whitehaveu, in the said County, to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to .prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then pioved will be disallowed*

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of October 1820, awarded

and issued forth against John Beadey, of the Parish of Wot-
ton-Underedge, in the County of Gloucester^ Clothier, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 11th of September next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in th*
City of Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of th« said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have nut already proved tbeir Debts, aid to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claim* not then proved will be disallowed*

TH E Commissioners ID a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing date the 12th day of February 1821, awardid

and issued forth against John Roger* and Caleb Rogers, of
Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Coach-Makers, Copart-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 14th day
of September next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the King
John Tavern, in the City of Exeter, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
nut then proved will be disallowed. -<

ffll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 14th day of December 1820, awarded
and issued forth against Michael Molineux, of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 12th day of September next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel,
in Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in the County aforesaid, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt-; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saaie,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend*
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
J bearing date the 15th day of August 1820, awarded and

issued forth against William Cowl, of Weston Colville, in the
County of Cambridge, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the l?tb«f September next, at Eleven of the Clock in t#e
Forenoon, at the Black Bull Inn, in the Town of Cambridge,
in th« County of Cambridge, to make a First and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the samr, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,;
JL bearing date the 17th day of May 1817, awarded and

issued forth against William Dunn, of Hoxtoo, in the County
of Middlesex, Wholesale Upholder, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman (carrying on business under the style or fiMt' of
Pearson and Co.}, intend to meet on the 26th day of -August
instdnt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hair, London (by Adjournment from the 14th of August''
instant), in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors of the said Bankrupt, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividcud. Aud
all Cluuui iuH then proved will be disallowed.
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T,H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 24th day of December 1818, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Collens, of Maidstone, in
the' County of Kent, Dealer in Hops, Seedsman, Victualler,
Dealer "land Ofaaprnan, intend'to meet on the 28th day.of
August instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
^londbn (by Adjournment from the SStrttlay o£ July last), in
order to make & Further Dividend of the Estate and.Elfects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
fcave not already proved theic Dfcbts.'are to come prepared
to prove Uic same, or tliey will be exctutled, the Benefi t of
the said Dividend. And a l l -C la ims not then proved will be
disaMwed.

'H.JE Conimlssionejis in a Cpinmission ot Bankrupt,
bearing' date, the 18th day of March 1.817, awarded

and issued forth against James Dowley, lute of Willow-Street,
BanUside, nl.the Cot|ntjy of Surrey, Corn and Coal-Merchant,
6^'ater "aujj 'Chanmari .(but'now a prisoner for debt in the
^us/tody of U»ft Marshal, of the KingVBencb Prison), intend

Dividend of,.'the Estate and Effects of. the said Bank-
tupt; wtan and. where tbe;'Creditors,, who have not already
provejj their l)'e.bts,. are to come prepared to prove the same,
or t'hey;!'w(irt,\e excluded the benefit of the said pivjdvntl.
'And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
-bearing date the iHtn day of May 1821, awarduit anil

..We&mtnster,' Cooper, Dealer arid Chapmnh, intend to meet
on th'fr28th of August instant, at Ten in theForenoon,atGuild-'

••hall, Londorr (by Adjournment from th'e 14lh inst.j. to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Etfeets of the sajd Bankrupt;'
when and wh'ere the Creditors, Wh'o have not already proved

•their deDts, are to co'me prepared to prove, thesamte, or they
will be excluded the bene'fifof the aajd Dividend. And all.
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

.Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
, JL ,bearj|if date the 13th- day of jMarch 1819, awarded}
( anjl issued forth against Jolui Hoffman, of Mile-J5nd-Road,

in llic Couuty-.of Middlesex, Brewer, intend to meet on the;
lltli. day.of'JSqpteuiber next, at Twelve at.Noon,. at Guildhall,
London, to njafic; a Divuiei id of the Eitale and Effects of'tlie'
stud Banliujpt ;(;,\ l ien . ami where the Creditors,' who have

. not ,a^e.ady, proved . the i r Debts, are to come, prepared ID
prove, the sain^e., 01 '. th.ey wil l be excluded the Buneiit.of the

' said Dividend.- And all Claims nut -then proved will Le dis-
allowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

•'Wine-Merchant, intend 'to meet on the 28th day of August
j'rrs'tan.f, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Gni ldhal^ , ' . London
(^'Adjournment from the 17th of February last), to make a
Dividend of the Estate ^and Ejects of the said Bank inp t ;
\vlitn and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
'their debts, are to come prejiar.ed.to prove the same, or .ibey
-will be cxil.u'dtjd the benefit of the. said 'Dividend", "^nd all
Claims not tbeii proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
hearing '(late the 30th day of. Jane 1821, awarded and

• issued foitli against William Lee, late of the Old City-Chum'
bars, BishopSgate-Street, bin since of Croydon, in the County
of Surrey j-'WiiK^Mcrchant, Dealer ,nnd Chapman, intend tu
uieet ,on the'Sd day of November next, at lileven of the

.Clock iiiitlie Forenoon,, at Guilduall, London, in order to
.'jpulte u Dividend of the Estate and Effects of thu said BunU-
rupt ; wh.eiK arid where the Creditors; who have not already

..!j»ro*'.cd tbt'"^ d.ebts., are to come prepared to prove the sartie,
,or tltey .will bo, excluded, the ' benefit of the said Dividend.

.And vail (/l«i iiis. not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Uiinkrni . t ,
Bearing date the 19th day of June I8ia , nwanleii a.iti

issued faith against Thouius Harris, 'of the Parish of Saint

Nicholas, in the CUy of Worcester, WuollefuDraper, Dealer,
and. Chapman, intend to,most on the iOtb clay of Septeaiber-
next, at Twelve of the Cloc.k at Noou, at the Hop-i\larkct,-
Inn, situate in Worcester, in order to make a Dividend
of. the Estate ajid, Ethels of ,1116 said Bankrupt;. when ni)(l|
'.'/here the Creditors, wjio have not al.iicmly' proved 'hgr'
Debts, are to come Mi-qiared to jiroxe t he , s ame , .or th<?-y,
w i l l . b e escluilcd i i io Viciu-Jit of the siiiil Dividend. AijJ.%11
Chums not then proved w i l l be nisallmved.

Hereas the acting Comrpissioners in a Coinmissio*.
of- Bunkrujit .awarded! arid issued forth ajr.iin.st

Michael Molineus, of . liirmingbani, iii;'the County of'\Var-
\vick, Grocer, Denier und Chapman, have certified to the Right.
Hon. th.e Lord High Chancellor ot" Great Britain, that t l j?
said Michael Moleyneux liath in all things cojifoilucd himsu.lf
acconliHg to the directions of the seror.il Acts- of PaTli'ament
made concerning Bankrupts : 'i'h-is is to give .'ftticq, t!u-)t, by
vi r tue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the Seqond, and iflso-ot ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-nintl) Year of the ileign^of
His late Majesty King George the. Third, his Ceri.iljcau- wjll
b'e allowed am) cpnflrmed as ci te said Acts direct,' unless cause.
be shewn ,lo the contrary on or buforu tii'u 8X.U: .of Septemr'
ber next* • " '•.:

WHerons the acting Commissioners in t"Iie Conimassiorv
of Bankrupt awarded 'ami iss.uOil forth against

Gabriel Smith Bradley, late of tbe"CHy of Bristol, Hatter',.
Dealer and Chapman, have, certified to the Kigli't Hdn. Johu
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Briton, tliat the
said Gabriel Smith Bradley hath, in all filing's coafui.i'not liiiu-
self according to the'directions of the several Act's of Par-
liament madeconcerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,,
that, by virtue, of an Act, passed, in the F,ift|j Y^ar-ikf tliip
Keign of His lute Majesty King G.eo^ge the $econd, anil also-
of another, Act passed,in t j ie ^qri.y^niii.li|,"j'ear of the Ueign.,
of His late Majesty K,ing George the Third, his. Wertifkate^vij l l .
he allowed and confirmed as,the said Acts dir.ect, un'esi caij^e
be shewn to the contraiy on ur but'oru the Sill day of Seyleaii
ber, next. . . .

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded a n < l issued forth against

'James ' Hilton, .»if St. 'MArtin's-le-Graml^ in the Ci ty 'and
Liberty of Westniinster, in the County of'MidiJlc'sex, SaJiller,

•Dealer and Chapman, have certified to i)ie Kight Honour-
able John Lord E[(lon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bii-
tain, that the said James Hilton bath in al l things conformeil-
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of;
Parliament made cnncerniiig Bankrupts ; This i's to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in (lie Fifth Year of,,
the Reign of 'His late'MiijeSty King George the 'Second,' aiirtv-
also of another Act passed in ' the Foi ty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His.laid Majesty King George tile Third, his Cer-
tificate wi l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shfivvn to the contrary'on or buforu the 8lh,.
'day of September ntXt.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
>f Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Thomas Crump and Thomas Hi l l the younger, late of Kidder-
minster, in the County ot Worcester, Carpet-Mannfactur,er$>..
Copartners^' Dcalcis and Clinpuien (surviving Partners of
Winter Frost, deceased),' have certified to the Right Hou~oui>>-
;ible the Lord High Chancellor 'of Great Britain',, tliat the
said' Thomas Hil l hath in all thing 's" 'conformed himself
'according, to the directions Of the several'Acts"of Parliament
made c<nu:eruing Bankrhpts: This is to give notice, that by-
virtue of an Act' passed in tbe.Fifth Year 'of thtt Helgn 'of

' H i s late Majesty King George the Second, andwlso of another.
Act passed in the Forty-ninth.year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Cei t i f ica te will be allowed,
'and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on.or before the 8th day of September next.

Hrreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued fart 11. agjtiiist

Thomas Farley, formerly of Lynn, in the County of Nor/olb,
and late of Rateliti'e-Highway, in the Comity of Middlesex,
Dealer and Cbapiuan,)iar« certified to the Lor.fl High Chanc.el-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Tboinas, Farley ha.t'lf in all
things conformed' h imse l f according to the', d i rec t ions of
the several Acts of Parliament uiudu coucu«niiig
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'"injTHereas tTi'e acHii?- Commissioners in i l ie Commission
" ;T .y of "Canlrupt awarded and issued forth against
JJd^ard Reriaud, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,

,v Whip->frtker, I|ave cert i f ied to the Lord High Chancellor
'ol Great "Brjjtain, ' that the said Edward Renaud hath in
»U things jConforriTed hinvself according to die directions o>
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by Vir tue of an Act passed in
the Ftftli-Yearof the. Ueigji of His late Majesty King George
Uie Second, and 'a f so of ano ther Act passed in the F«>rty-

.xnintli Ve / i ro f the Reign of 'His late Majesty King George the
Third, his Cer t i f ica te will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct , unless cause be shown to the contrary on i>r
before the 8th day of September ne,xt.

Hcreas the acting Commissjoners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lee, late of the Old City-Chambers, Bisliopsgate-.
Street, byt since of Croydon, in the County of Surrey, \Vine-
Mercliaut, Dealer and Chapman, have certi lied to the Right
lionouralile John Lord Eidon, Lord High Chancellor of

.Great Britain, that the said William Lee liath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Y tar of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also' of . another Act passed . in the Forly-ninth Year
of the Reign of Hw late Majesty Xing George t i ie Third, his

. .Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
di 'eel, unless cause lie shewn to the cwulrary on or before the
8lh day of September next.

.v the acting Commissioners in a Commission
T . of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

. Wjlliam Pholps, Jate of Caniniomile Street, Bisbupgate,
in the City of London, Carpenter and builder, Dealer anil
•Cl(aprnai), liave certiljcd to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Piielps hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament ma,de co.n-

rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
At -"-• " - . . - •»•- : - . :.C u :» l^ m M,, ! u t ( v

Ki
tbe Korty-

eriiiiig.lSaiiki iipts ; s s to gve n o c e , a,
ct passed in the Jfifljh .Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
uig.Qcorge .tjie. Second, and also ot anoUier Act passed in
e Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma^ty ,King
eorge ,thc Third, his Certificate will be allowed and cun-

fiiuud as the said Ac,ts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 8th day'of September next

In the notice of surrender iu a Commissio_n of Bankrupt
issued against Thomas Roper Wilda^!, of Aylesford, in the

.CqwPtypf Kf».t» .ffbi^b, appeared' in tl\e'^London Gazette ,of
lasi Tuesday', the words at'(he Guildhall, at Canterbury, "we're
omiUed .iuutiediately after the days appointed for such sur-
render.

. .Notice to the Creditors of James Walker, Grpcer, Spirit
Dealer and Grain-Dealer, iu Lochwinnoch.

Beith, August 13, 1821

I.QBERT §PtEXRS, >Vritcr, in Beitb, hereby intimate
that he has been chosen Trustee on the sequestrate1

:t,sijirc of the said James Walker, aud his election has beei
confirmed by the Court, and that , npon bis application, th
.SUeriff of llenfriswshirc ha.s fixed Friday the. 24th Angus
current and .Friday the 7th of September next, at Tvvelvi
o'CIock Noon each dav, within the Sheriff Clerk's Ollice
Paisley, for the, public examinations of the Bankrupt an

, others connected with his business.
The Trustee requests a meeting of the Creditors within th

Orlice of Thomas Carswell, Writer, in Lochwinnoch, on Sa
.Vuvdjiy, ^he 8th September .pest, ,at Ope o'clock Afternoon
and another meeting on Monday the 24th September next, a

. the same place aud hour, <.hat.be may receive th*;ir iustruc
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.ons as to tiie, recovery and management of the estate, and
ouvertmg the same Into casn'j and also that they may cbopsie
'ttmruissioricrs.'' ' ; : ' " ' '

Th^at tlie Creditors are hereby required to lodge with the
'rnstee, at or previous to the said meetings, their claims,
ouchers thereof, and oaths of verity thereon; and unless the
aid productions are made between and the 23d April 1822,
eing ten months from the date of the first deliverance on the
etition of sequestration, the party neglecting shall have no

[bare in the first distribution of the Debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Henry Boxvie and Sons, Manufac-
turers, in Paisley, and Alexander Bouie and David Bowie,
the Individual Partners of said Company.

Edinburgh., August 13, 1821.

UPON the application of the said Company, and of the said
Individual Partners thereof, with the concurrence of a

Jreditoi to the extent required by law, tl*e Lord Ordinary
Ificiating on the Bills, of this date, sequestrated the whole
states and effects, heritable and moveable, real and personal,
f the said Henry Bowie and Sqns, as a'Company,rand ;of the

•aid Alexander Bowie and Davi'd Bowie, the Individual Part-
lers of said Company ; and appointed theij Creditors to me«t
vi tb in the Renfrewshire To'ntine Inn, Newtown, Paisley,
upon Tuesday the 21st day of August current, at Twelve

'Clock Noon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim Factor;
*nd to meet again, at the same place and hour, upon Thurs-
ay the 6'th day of September next, in order to elect a Trustee.

Of which notice is hereby given to all concerned, in terms of
ic Statute. x ' - ' '

Notice to the Creditors of the deceased George Munro, some-
time Merchant, in Inverness, both as an Individual Trader
and as Successor of the firm of Cobban, apd Muuro, some-
time Merchants there.

Invernessj August 10, 1831
LL those having claims against the said (?eorge Munro

in either of the above characters, are requested to lodge
the same, w i t h affidavits on f lie verity thereof, between and
the 1st of November next, in the hands of Alexander
Cuming, Merchant, in Inverness, Factof1 .on the deceased's
trust-estate: Aiul such • of the Creditors as shall fail to
comply with this requisition,- are hereby, warned that-they
can receive no share of the funds belonging to the trust-estate
when realized. •. •

.' . \ '
To the Creditors of Jolin Watt and 'Company, Spirit 'and

Porter-Dealers, Glasgow, and John-Watt, sole Partner
thereof, and also as an Individual. ' V . - '

. "August 13, 1821.

WALTER EWING TAYLOR, Wine-Merchant, ia
Glasgow, hereby intimates his appoiptment of Trw.s-

tc'e upon tiie sequestrated estates of the said John Wa't't and
Company, and John Watt, has been confirmed by the Lord
Ordinary officiating bn the Bills: that t he Sheriff of Lanark-
shire,has .fixed Friday ,the ,24tJ» ,day pf August current and
Fiiitay tiie 7th d,ay (»f Se.pte,niber next, at JEleven o'Clock^FVfre-
noou each .day, within .the Court-Hall, Glasgow, fo^'^ie
public examinations of the Bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs.; and,tbat a meeting «f life. Creditors, for tjhe
purposes mentioned in the statute, is to be held within the
Wjiting-Office .of .Messrs. Bogle and M'Keudrick, Writers,
Glasgow, on Saturday the 8tjj of September next, at Twelve
•o'Cloek Noon, being the first lawful day after the last diet of
examination; and another general meeting of the.Creditors
will be held, at the same place and hour, on Saturday 22(J
September for electing Commissioners, &c. The Trustee
farther requires such ot the Creditors as have not ufreadydone
so, to lodge their claims with him betwixt and the 29th dity of
April next, being'teu months from the awarding of the seques-
tration, certifying those, who do not they wilt be entitled to UO
share of the first dividend.

•Castle-Douglas, August 9, 1821.

WILLIAM YOUNG, Accountant, Castle-Douglas, Trus-
tee oh the sequestrated estate of Hands'and Wil-

liam Barklys, General Cattle-Dealers in, the Sie'vyartry of
Kirkcudbright and Shire ef Wigtown, and' Hands Barkly,
Loehill, and W'illiam Barkly, Gotland, the'lndividual Partners
of said firm, as a Company, and as Individuals, intimates, that
his appuiutUH-ut Las bceu cpnfirmed^by tu'e'Cou/t; t^lat the



'•• •' ' ' •" ' i- '
of said Stewartry has fixed Thursday the

TUJUS i lJ IUUlI .Jc l0vu i i i i i v .vu „. - ,

ingS'of the* Creditors will be held on Saturday tbe 81h/and
J^atnrday,the 2-2dj)roxiinp, each day at Nron, in the Office
of Robert Gordon, Writer, Kirkcudbright, for the purposes
•and in terms of the Statute, at or previous to which meetings
^lie Trustee,, requires tlic Creditors to lotjge wi th him tliei*

' claims anu groujuls0 of debj, wi th oaths;bf verify thereto1,
certifying to "ftiow whd "shalf neglect, to niafie sncli* pro-
ductions betwixt and the 3<1 day of May next, beifl& ten
months from the d,ater.<if-theiJirst,JdJe,Hyei)ai)ce on the petition
for .tequestrivfion, tjiat ttie'y irtlj." recriyje no sh'arelof tbenrst

' dividend. ' ' '" ' . .. i

Notice to Vbe Creditors Of J.amf S''Fi aser,-Draper, in Inverness.
• , .. . * ; • v'i'i ;;?•.*-p ' Inverness, August &-, 1821.

ALEXANDER CUMMING, Merchant, in Inverness'
.Trustee on )he s^questratetj estate of the said James

FrasefV'hereby ihtjmatcijjY.m terms of the statute, that he has
made up a state of the wh"o,le property and funds belonging to
the Bankrupt; and also .a state "gf^t l io debts lodged with him
by the Creditors entitled' to a share of the funds, and a scheme

, «r cast appurtioningjtbe fund-divisibie among them ; and that
.the. said state arid scbenjc will lie open in his the Trusteed

' .bands, within his shop,Vn limriieSsi for the inspection of all
the Creditors, or their Agents, until Friday Ilie 14th day of
Septenibcr next, when, a first dividend will be paid to, such of
tliciu »s have a right, to a share of th« funds. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ' - J-
TlkT OTICE is hereby given, that Mr. George Miln, Mer-

c* iî l ehant arid Insurance-Broker, in Dundee," has executed
, -a c,onveyaV(ce of h'ra whole; means and estate., heritable .ami

mpyeable, for., behoof of -his ^Creditors, in fayour^of Mr.
Jo\m ,Sqojtt, Merchant in Dundee: And all those bavinjg

^ claitA^p against Mr".' Milrf, are' hereby required to lodge the
same, with1 the'groumls o'f debt a"nd oaths l>f verity thereon,
in the hands of Mr, Scott; the Trustee; 'or ChristupherKcrr,
Writer, in Dundee, his agent, within two calendar months
from the appearance of .this njoticc,—when a division will
be made.

The Creditors are requested to meet in Mr. Kerr's Office,
Castle-Street, on Tuesday the 21st current, at One o'clock
Afternoon, for the purpose of instructing ihe Trustee on nome
matters of importance.

Those indebted to Mr. Miln are requested to pay the
amount to Mr. Scott without delay.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Thomson, Ship-Owner, in
West Wemyss.

Edinburgh, August 14, 1821.

UPON the 14th day of August current, tlie Lord Ordinary
officiating on the Bills, awarded sequestration of the

•estate oi the said Andrew Thomson ; and appointed his Credi-
tors to meet within M'Glnshan's Inn, Ktrkaldy, on Tnesda'y
tbe 21st day of August current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
in order to name an Inttr-im Factor; and also to meet, at the
same place and hour, on Tuesday the I lib of September next;
for tbe purpose of electing a Trustee upon the said seques-
trated estate.—Of which intimation is hereby given to all
concerned, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Archibald Cochran, of Ashkirk,
sometime Merchant, in Fisherrow.

Edinburgh, August 13, 1821.

' TT^AV1I> PAT:iIlSON> Accountant, in Edinburgh, hereby
_m. 9 intimates, that his election as Trustee on the seques-
trated estate of the said Archibald Cochran has been con-
firmed by the Court of Session ; ;uid that the Sheriff of Edin-
burgh has fixed Friday tUe Slsbday of August current, and
Friday the 21st day of September next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, for the
jtubltc examination of the Bankrupt and others connected
with liis aft'airs. The Trustee farther intimates, th.it a
general meeting of the Creditors will be held within the Royal
Exchange Coffee-Hous«, Edinburgh, on Saturday the 22d day
of September ucxtj at One o'Ckck in the Alteration; and

anotfter gengral meowng of,the CfttMto« iHH be hcW, at th«
same place, and hour, on Friday the 9th ot Octuber oevt, far
the purpose of choosing" Conjoiifsioners, c^tunimng iirtolfa:
stkte of the affairs, and proceedings under 1 he *vque4tretIon,
and giving directions to tbe Tiustee fpr tlie-recorery akMt
disposal of tbe estate. , . - • - ' . . • ^.-n;

Tbe Creditors are required to prod,uce in th^TrotfteeH
bands their claims and'vouchers OP. grounds of debt, with.
their oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to tht^, wiit
meeting of 2Sd September next; and it iv fart her intimat^,
that unless the said productions are made...between and tfli
29th flay df April 1822, the.parties nfgl<ctirft^?hall,nrtve uo 1

:
share in th«fii.st distiibutip;i of. tbe estate, i •

. , . - •
INSOLVENT DpBfORS COURT

No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.
' " - '

PETITIONS 'of! a^SISOLVENT D3OTGR9, »e
be heard at^Westmiiisterjron'MorWlftyibe -10th

. of September 1821.; at Nine oJClocK in the E.OM-
noon. ^ " ' .'1-2^.

Wood, Thomas James, late of Leatherhead, Surrey Jar DM*.
Lake, James, fianrerly^jof' Hyde-Sttreet, Blooraabuiy, 5rtt»v-

wards of Mile-End-'ferrace, Bow-Comnjon-Lan«, boll h in
-. -Middlesex, afterwards^of Chatham,- and late - of ?Sutt"La^«,

-D«tf6rd, Kentj 'Builder1 ahd-.TimberiUeailer!. • - ' • • . ' . » ; - -
MurreJI^Heriry, formerly, of Dover-Road,Yand late, of. .N(>. 5,

Harrjfiv-StreM; Mhit, both in Soutbwai:k-,i4ioise:0eaf!;r.
Bacon. Samuel, formerly of Cambridge^ afterwards of_l)arlia-

• • niejir-StreetjlMiddlesex/afterwarda'Of-Hadleigb, Essex, aixl
late of Kennington-Row, Surrey, Clerk..' , C J * o: . •>

Morris, Samuel, formerly of- Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Square,
afttnvards of Jeirn>yn Street, Saint James's^ andMate^of

~ < Heiu'itlta- Street, Covent-Garden,- M.iddles«x, Chemist and
Druggist. , . , . ,n .

Browning, Joseph (sued with David Browning), 'fote/of tl»e
• City of Gloucester, Plumber, Glazier, and Victualler.
Peat-tick, Geoige, late of the Red Lion, Type-Street; Chiswell-

. . Street, fn tbe City of London, Licensed-Vi«fnaltcr. ...
Kendaii,- George, 'late of Hampton, Middlesex, ' Daneing-
• •. Master.j1 v . < : ' i •
Thaekivrny, William, formerly of Wey month-Street, New

Kent-Road, afterwards of Regent-Strlet, Lnmbeth,'then of
Ebenezer-Rowv Lower Kennington-Lane, then of Wind-

i mill-Street; Eaton-Street, New-Cut, Lambeth, and late of
Windmill-Street, Lambeth, Surrey, Clerk in the Preroga-
tive-Office. •

Lightfoot, William, late of Tooley-Street, and of Green-Bank,
both in South wark, Chaudler-Shopkceper and Dealer in
Coah.. '

Beaumont, George, formerly of Firwhury-Place, ard late of
. South-Mews, Finsbury Square, both in the Cily of London,

Coach- Maker and Stable-Keeper.
Ridelt, William, late of Wyndham-Mews, Montague-Street,

Mom ague-Square, and No. 37, George-Street, Portman-
Square, Livery-Stable-Keeper.

Beckett, James, late of Cox's-Quay, Lower Thames-Street,
and Dalwich, Surrey, Lighterman.

White, Henry, formerly of Brompton, since of Brawn-Street,
BryHiistoiif-Square, Middlesex, and late of YorR-Streci,
Blackfriars-Road, Surrey, Printer and Chandler-Shopkeeper.

Ingall, William, formerly of King-Street^ Portman-Sqiiare,
Middlesex, and late of No. 49, Gravel-Lane, Lambeth,
Suuthwark, Surrey, Druggist.

Foot, Thomas, formerly of Stoney-Street, Southward, sin»e
of Great Guild ford-Street, South warli, and late of No. 16,
Stoney-Strcet, Saint Saviours, South wark .aforesaid,
Labourer.

Cooper, Richard, late of Camberwell, Surrey, Grocer aod
Chei'Seuionger.

Davies, John}(sued with James Davies and PbilipDavies,jun.),
late of No. 32, James-Street, Bath, Servant.

Hadland, Joseph, of Union-Street, Borough;, afterwards of
Stamford-Street, Little Halfie Id-Street, Blackfriars-Road,
and now of No. 2, Mansfield-Street, Borough-Road, al) in
Surrey, Milkman.

Nops, John George, Lieutenant of the Nary, formerly'' of
Portsmouth, Hants, late of No. 30, West-Square, Surrey.

Notice of opposition to the discharge oi Q»y



• Pfhoftet ^nttfft sfctP'erfterted' kf»tbe -book at' tbia
d)^(f^> e#Ci»«ifle o/ Sunday, be-

.facing.'' ,£be schedules are filed,
> sP e o t ed every Monday, Wednesday,

aad Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
ay for entering opposition.

'-' 1&S&&VEKT' DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No; 9; Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITION^ of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard •

At the Cardiff Arms Inn, Cardiff, in tbe County of
.. Glamorgan on the 8th day of September 1821 >

. .at.EIeven o.'Clj8ck in tbe:Forenoon. .1 * _
*otin Jorfevlate of the Parish of Coiet-Chnfcb, in the County

of Glamorgan, Labourer. * :
Lot Howells, late of the Parish of Lansannor, in the County
-jof Glamorgan, Labourer. . : t :. . • r , - "

Jouet,. formerly of Colefordk Gloncestershire,»&nd late of
Glamorganshire, .Grocer: .- .- . : . .

gan, foraexly.of No.'45^ Russell. Street, Commer-
cial-Doo^j. in the Parish of Rotberhithe; in the County of
Surrey* afw^wards of. Swansea, Glamorganshire, sinci of
Cardiff, in theti^me -County, and latt of 'Cbwbridge, in the
tame Ciounty, TimAtgf-Mericnaat.- i • . • '

• Ti>eBM|| Jonety late of 'KswcastleiBridge-End, Glamorgan*
shire, Chandler.1 • . i ' M ; > • • < . • . ,

At the Qullday, in the City of Bath, on the 10th
day of September 1821, at Ten o' Clock in tbe
Forenoon. t

John Sperring, late o/ Bath wialt^jn the County of Somerset,

. cojp

Thomas Norton, formerly of Parb^Streety i^ the City of, Bath,
afterwards of Coombe-Down^ near Bath, latxt^f Brunswick-
Street, in the Parish of Walcot, Bath, and of Albion-Place,
in the said 'Parish of Walcot, in the County of Somerxit^
Quarryman and Mason.. • ••><-,'

James Braddick, formerly of Catcott, Jobber, then of the
.Parish of Lyncombe and Widcutube, Baker, and late of
Ambury-Lane,' in the City of liatb, Butter-Jobber, all in
the County of Somerset.

Doctor Woolford, late of. Back-Street, in the City of Bath,
Smith and Farrier. • • • ' .

William Henry Markg the youngtr, late «>f Pulteney-Bridge,
in the City of Bath, Tailor and Draper.

Charles, Pritcbard, late of Oakr Street, in the Parish of Lyu-

tb^ County , of Somenct*
, . . - > , . . , , - . > . . , t ,' ... .
Samuel Gardner, formerly of |)arton-Str«et^BaJth, and late "<

Widcpmbe, in the Parish '.of Lyncombe, prid Vfridcoiufee,
Batli, iu the County of S.omtrset, Painter and .Glazier.

Jacob Cook, late of Bristol, but now of Westgate.Street, in
the City of Bath, Smith. , " .

William Fox, late of New Bond-Street, in the City of Bath,
Fishmonger.' . „ '

At the Exchange, in tbe City. 6f, Che?(:e>/ on the
8th day oi September 1821, .at,, T«n,p'£lock in.
t b e Forenoon. • • « / . . • ,

John Chesteri, late of the City of Chester, Slater.
Samuel Norton, late of Kelsall, in tbe County of Chester,

Butcher.

At the Lodgings of the Rev. Dr. Cooke, Oxfordj
on the 8th- 'day of September 1821, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon* ,^iH'i\ ''.< f.

William ttunt^(sued with 'Tb'imas- Bra*n), formerly, of
Witney^, in the 'County ibf OrfSrd,, Farmer and Carrier,
afterwards of the "City ofo6i'fofd,'' Victualjier, and late of
Cheltenham, GlouceStershfre, Saddler.

At Beaumaris, in the County of Anglesey, on tbe
10th day of September 1821, at ifyi o' Clock
in tbe Forenooq. .

John Price, formerly of Tyn-llan, in the Parish of Llanddyfan,
in the County of Anglesey, and late of Coeq<-cawd,~in the
Parish of Llauiestyu, in the said County of AngfeSty,
Farmer. , , i ,

The petitions and schedules are filed, andja^be
inspected at this Office .every Monday* Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hoVirs of Ten and ¥dvx.->—
Two days notice of any 'intention^, to^, ppjpose any
prisoner's discharge must be giyen tq such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose .tbe same.

, JOHN DONKIN's CREDITORS.
• THE Creditors- of John Donkin,' late of tbe Borough of
Scarborough, in the County of York, Common Carrier but
now a Prisoner for debt confined in toe gaol of the* said
Borough, are requested to meet at the Office of Ms^Hesn.,
Attorney at Law, in Scarborough aforesaid, on Wednesday
the 29th day of August instant, at the hour of Three in the
Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or As-
signees of the estate arid effects of the said John
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